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18 AN UNWRInEN BUT BLU­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to re8ect ...
.plrlt which prompta yod to enet
UM .tone .. an act ot revera_
and devotion • • • Our opene_
I. at your ..m...
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOOH rI'IMES
-,
Educator 0"Vacqtion Yearns
For Comforts 1:"" at Home
Mlnoqua. WI.. AUI 6. 19'9.
Bulloch County FrIends
Once again the wanderlll'St attack­
ed the Old Rambler, so he struck out
for the north on what II called "a
vacation." If any of you are con­
templatlnr such an Indulrence. Iistan
to the 'voice of experience," Don't
do It I
There are many reasens why you
should not. two of which are FIrst.
Pas. nit out of that area we enter­
ed the Jalry area of WI_nlm FIrst.
there ,ere larea herd. of Holatein
co.... IWowllng Irnee-deep In alfalfa
Thall', dairy herd. provldt! milk for
Chl.agq a" IIII....ukee Soon we
left the Holltalna and came to the
area of Guemleys Throughout this
area. most of the milk Is used for
cheese, since It 18 too for from the
large CItIes for the milk to be used
IImmedlHtely m the CIties ThroughthlR area the com IS cut whIle greonand used for SIlage SIlos almost us1nl ge alB the burns, III e seen on every
farm
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
From Bulloch TImes All{{ 10. 1939
Statesboro tops tobacco prices led
four teen other markets m Georgra
last week to average ,14 88 per 100
Plans bmng made for Harvest
Festival to be held In Statesboro next
I Balloeh TIm... Eatablbhed 1812 I CollI Ud tal J ., 1117:fall Dr A J Mooney IS general Stataaboro News. Eatahllahed 1901 0 a aDUl'J' 1 •chairman of the orgenizattcn Stateaboro Eacle, Eatahllahed 1917-Con.aolldated O-ber 9. 1810E L Anderson has been named as
delegate to attend meeting of farm
group to be held m S atesboro Aug­
ust 17th HRS been directed by Bul­
loch farmers to assist In the move­
ment to change the tItle of the or
ganlZutlOn from United Georg'ia
Farmers to NatIonal Farm Bureau
Social event. The Entre Nous
Clab was dehghtfully ent'Crtnmed
Friday afternoon by Mr. Z WhIte
hurst -Mrs Tupper Sall'Say. Mra
Claude Howard. Miss Helen Ollilf and
MISS Sara Mooney were guests- Tues
day of Mrs Olan Stubbs at Lanier
-Mr1l Charlie S,mmons was hastes.
Tuesday afternoon to the Friendly
SIxteen WIth two table of bridge and
one of rook -Mra Don Brannen en
tertamed Wednesday afternoon .n
honor of Mrs 'T F Brannen. who was
observing her birthday -Mr and
Mrs Fred Fletcher anter'tained Tues
dny evening I\t their home on Wood It costs money and "the game 1'8 not
row avenue honormg their VIsitors, I worth the candle
If second you can
Mr and Mrs W'"F Floyd of Atlanta get the same results at home If you-Mrs Georg. Bean and Mrs PhIl
WIll follow these I ulesBeun were Jomt hostesses at a love-
ly blldge partv Friday afternoon at 1 Lock the front gate and put athe home of �r'S. <!eo:ge Bean SIgn on Lt, 'Gone on u VncutlOn" 2
TWEN'I'Y YEARS AGO Have the postoffice stop YOUI mail
From Bulloch 1,m... Aug 8 11)29 M you WIll not be bathOl cd WIth
Tobacco Illal ket I emum5 stlong overdue bills 3 Disconnect your230000 pounds on Ihe flools Friday hand 100000 pounds Inst Monday telephone so no one cun rene lOu,
MISS Vel non Keown who spent the and you cnnnot reuch anybody 4
month of June at LoU! el Fulls Cump, Disconnect 1111 plumbing so us to ro
Clayton Gu \Yon uwmds III nrts and
I
store pllmltlve life 6 Do j'OUl fishcrfts and a pro marksmanship In mg In the brunch that I uns thloughrlflel Y the tlUstUI e or In the hal se tlough
M W Water. of the Ander�on ID the hope you WIll catch Ju.t as
Waters & Blett Furnltulc Compmy mnny fish as you would In the bIggest what OUr sycnmorereturned dUrin!!, the week from the
II
lake m northern W,sconSIll 6 SIt CurlO""ly also. not only does the Bulloch county Will be representedmarkets where he wont to purchase out In yOUl buck YnJd In U grassy vegetatIOn differ us one travels north, ut the state 4 Ii Club counCil meetfurniture for their store place whel'C you Will get a good sup DFriend. of MISS Marylyn Moonsy ply of led bugs They Will furnIsh but even lehglOn do"" also own III IIIg 111 Milledgeville next week bywho 15 spending the summer at Laurel � ou With plenty of entertainment, and Georgia we uBually have Baptlsts county counCil officersFalls. Clayton. WIll be Inte ..... ted to who s.uys It IS not satlsfYlllg to and MethodISts. but by the time we Raymond Hllgan. pI eSldent elect ofleern that she won several places In scratch them 7 Wear the snme '-Ilch WI"COnelD they alC hald to find d MBwlmmmg In the events of July 29tb. clothes for the dUl atlOn of your va- � " the county 4 H Club Heywal orand also woh awards m BIts and catIon nnd go unshaven und unshorn llnd Lutherans and Catholics predoml ,liB, boys' VICC presl(ient, Hazelcrafts and rlftery 8 Eat half latIOns and II que., lltlX- nate In the old PIC Roosevelt days Crea.y. out go109 county preSIdent.Half - pall'e Bdvertlsement� were
I ture of canned good. whICh hereto- there uRed to be a great change m Sara Taylor. reporter elect. and Boot.carried for various merchants an fore you have eaten only In cascs of hnouncmg "Gomg Out of BUSIness emergencies politics In the South t ere were Beaslcy, se&etaryelect, have been
Sale" for W H Aldled. "Stock Clear Democrat. and In the North were the named by the county council as theence Sale" for Hagan Brown Co. If you wlll follew tho above ..ght Repubhean.. but today we are delegate. to MilledgeVIlle"Gl'eat Expansion Sale" fqr E C rules. you can then boa.t of havmg Whats-B crats everywhere MISS Crea.v WIll be returnlng deleOhver Co. and "What Makes a Hen had "a perfectly wond.."ul vacatIon" ,
Cackle After LaymK an Egg" by Jake I know. for I a'" havmg on. of that Mmoqua.a an Interesting ."lIage gate and a district song leader. whIleFill.,. Inc Dunng the winter the postofftce the oth.r four clobsters WIll be regC I Stapleto'l••",tl", from Los kllld-NOW "!"!II about 1.000 people. but during �lar delegatesAngel.... Cahf. saYI' 'S'Y. .ome- I am In Northern ,Wlsconsl,n becauI, ,'\ 'I... ...,_ I f\\i!llIlI wh.,,-you ate writing about my sJYI"n-I...-lnapired .. dharley t"e vaeat.on ,..,rlod app<u"lma:� � The group will be a part a sometIIo4iIII' hlC w.teIM-'on8 you are get- Cone and JOllah Zetter_er-bou ht 60.000 people get their mliil� lie.. ltooo Ge1Srgla club.tera that assembletl'nir. why nqt �&I'd on·
..�!"tr he",' I I Ia-" �.t I t"- Idgdl dally You can see thl. I. a land of ,MilledgeVille at tile Geo�al liltateAboot 85 poud. la the -- we C8Il • twe ..e-acre a ow n .... m e h I' d ... tl W ,,-.f dtate<110 out h.re" (Alld In reply th� of Lak� Tomaha'lrlr 011 which thero Ja. lake• .mit j..t enoug an - ., 1I1lge for om.n,08On, "�- editor ......t. 101.. that ile _hi send
I Ha Ired t he f I
lti- toge'tller. prMiae for camp cot "ofll�e'" .,111' be .elected dll� thl!a camp vlnl �qu I, ea. -'\ k f Lak •.om .. leed) •• e •• that ht! mUlt pitt It to �ome �ae He tar8l and a few trbc arm. e week ,. �TRuiTT YEARS Ar.o therefore "hbetates" his family frOm Tomallawll lion' ot the lal'lf'lr ..nd Leaderslilp and recreational pia,!!.
..... Bulloch Tim AUI. 7, 1919 ChIcago and sucll kindred as he can marc "".ubful of them It hal a WIll consume 'most of the time for theTwo pleceo of real tate were sold rauide to join him b I.ttln them shore hn. of 90 mil.... and a number c!ubatero, with outatandlnll', leadenbefore the court house doer on Tuea- pe
h
• y g
th of )'I?uth camps ara located around It appearmg on the u••mbly grogralnAday of thIS week-the first shenft'·, camp here for t e summer mon s
m addltlOlI to the summer cottagea JBtI mid-day and In the e.,enlngao.leo m eIghteen months The hot days of July m Statesboro
II hacteduf.dcli�agbeg�r.:�e.if o:a:��al�c�� made a c.Odl spot onll the Canad.an ��,c�;:Yan�t�t d��:=����w:;��� Co:::y S;:n�S�::dp:�:� t�:dre��st::• I k t fter border soun verl a urJllg
th I b te t
diamond at 6 a c oc omorrow a
h busmess m.n commute WI aqua tlOn expenses for these c u s rs anoon uetW'Cen the BankersJ aQnd I{�c Unfortunately. we got more t an planes It,. mtarestmg to see them MIlledgeVIlletors hne up for Doctors. uat e we bargained for U any of you
k t _ __:=--
-
_baum, pitch Wlleon, c C Brannen, have a cowhide overcoat hned With coming 1ft each eveDlng II e grea2b Floyd 3b Kennedy ss Moore. birds hghtmg on the lake There
rf Cone, cf I>t!al lb, substitutes, sheep skin, please se�d It at once- are a number of beautiful Islands 10Mooney and A W Quattlebaum. hne for I came WIth only tobacco weath
I cated out m the lake Next to theup jor Bankers McAlhster pItch. er' clotheR I 6' en sleep m my socks tedL Bronnen, catch Johnston lb, -a thin T have never done before Island. on which we arc loca InGroover 2b Albert Quattlebaum 3b. g
h bl k t d' one owned by Atwater KentM Dugald 5S Anderson rf Ken.. -and under tree an e s rawn up
d tn.dyo cf Kmgery If. substItutes. to my ear. My rapIdly grOWIng I·go up to the VIllage each ay a
Watson and Johnston whIskers keeps my face warm get the mall and see the SIghts I do
A number of real estate deals and
DUring the 'workmg day' I am not go IOta the movIes m order tobll.llle,s transactIOns mdlcate pro�d k bl see them I pal k by the SIde of thepenty Bank of Statesboro sold a ept reasonn y wal m by certam
I Ik bbuIlding noW occupied by H MIller. actJvltles-cuttmg paths through the street and watch the peop e wa y
to W J Rackley for $15000 Bran- forest dlggmg for fish bnlt-whlch -tall ones. short ones. lean ones fat
nen�3 Pharmacy on East MaIO streej I can never find-and entcrtammg ones-all dressed m vacation gnrbbought by Willie Gould and Fre Th hill! b t au shouldFletcher City Grocery Company on two grandchIldren (ages 4 and 6) I e men are slg • u y
North Main street operated by J who have Just returned f['Om a long see the women" You can not even
W Franklm and Roy Hodges bought tI'lP thlough the West WIth their guess who IS who or why for theby Aaron Cone and J B Evere�t. agmatlOns much st,mulated One bIggest banker. the most famous colHenry AkIRS of Regtster communJ y. i t---Ik I h randpurchased Braswell home on Inman moment I 3m a robber, the next I am ege preSI en e sen owe -
str.et for $1900 J Ewell AkInS a sheriff 1ft hot pursUIt. the next
I
h,. college preSIdent brother from
bought the farm plOperty of 0 T mom.nt I am a bad Ind .. n WIth war Kansas are here. the most WIdelyHarper near Mlddleground church for
pamt, feathers tomahawk and war known mlnl.ter. the world famou.$100 per acre
0 • • • whoop the next I am Buft'alo BHII sc,ent,sts 1111 are of a whatness IIIFORTY Y EARS AGO chasmg them over the moun tams, their vacatIon tog'S If AmerICans
Fro", Bulloch TImes, Aug 11 19�� then suddenly I am a great....grizzly whose ancestars are supposed to haveJ W Forbes presenlerl edItor W1
If been CIVIhzed for eentUrIes 'go nB34 potatoes on on. vme-the lalgest I
bear 10 the Yellowstone PI ermg a
d bbunch on record tourIst camp There 19 never an Idle tIve" so eaSily, why shoul we e
Walter Kennedy R S Parrish B oment for 'Grand Pa" when these astom.hed when the college educated
A Trapnell and Charh. Olliff left � a ungsters are awake and he IS IndIan goes back to hIS "w,ck,e up'"Monday for New York and Baltimore w yo
There IS always one good reasonT J Hart. of Aaron commuDlty avaIlable
brought edItor forked stalk of com It was rather mterestmg to see the for glOng away from home for awhile
each stalk WIth a perfectly develop chang.s along the way from States- for any purpose-the lOY of gettIngedU'::'der auspIces of local U D C bora to Mmoqua-1.520 miles north- back hom. agam Here we are 1ft ""e
Chapter 'Zanton the Great" Will ap- w..t It reqUired only about one vacatIOnISts' paradlse-Iovep wood
pear at High School auditorIUm on hour to drive out of the GeorgIa to lands beautiful lakes weather made
the evenmg of August 13th admls bacco area Interestmgly enough to order-and yet here I am alreadysIan 15 and 25 cents
there were two other tobacco areas counting the days until 1 get backNe .... automobIle III town E D
Holland has new Reo purchased from along the way-one m Kentucky and !home Good as other places may be.
Mr Wolfe, of Savannah, machme Will another away up to I Wisconstn--<hf there 18 no spot 80 dear to me 1:-\be put m operation as soon as neces rei ent {lnds of tobacco, of course I Statesboro and Bulloch county, Gel)rfiary supplies are received
Inteu""tmg letter flOm MISS Effie It was noon on the second, day be- gla
WIlson fOI merly of Statesboro now fore we passed completely out of the GETTING HOME SICK PITTM A:-;
Qf Roswell New MeXICO There co ton belt when we crO'Ssed the OhIO
was an old man here who looks as If
C When \\e left the cot ENLISTMENTS ARE OPENhe came from Jericho horn five feet mer at alia IN NEW DEPARTMENTlong warns that an eOlthquake on ton belt, we entered the leal corn
August 25th WIll swallow the valley belt-IIImols We glow cOIn m the I Men Without prIOr mlhtalY serviceYou'd thmk Gabriel IS on h,s round" South to feerl our�elves but m II may still enhst dnectly m the InW P B,own was dnvmg horse to
Iinois Indiana and Iowa corn IS tanhy FIeld AltilielY Coast Artllto\\n when he met an automobIle
"hICh frightened the ammal Blown glown to feed the wolld Fm about lelY Alm01ed Vavnlry and COlPS Of
Jumped out and ran to catch hold fOllr: hundled miles we tt aveled Englneel s Detailed mfOllllntlon IS
of the bridle horse llln away hdlIvel tHrough fnmols WIth the most won available at the Almy and An Forceof automobile took Blown In IS ca
I hi h lit :land followed 101 U 111l1e befole flight delful cOin fheldi5 altelnated \Vlt leclultmg stlitlOll W IC1 IS ocn ecened anl11111 \\US oveltnken no glcnt pelVlne hlY fields which glCW oats I at the court hOU'3e helA In Statesdamage \\as done-dllvel \\as badly In the spring bor;fllghtencd
I BACK FROM NASHVILLEMr and Mrs Harry Smith anddaughter, Lynn, have returned from
a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Matt Dob­
son m Na'3hvIlle, Tenn They were
accompanied home by httle Jean THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYI When BIlly Olhff graduate. from
.,����=Z�II�'ili
Dobson. who will spend several weeks ' • .; A Local
I;1lltry
S_ liltLe d F k here � "
••
Tech th is month Jame e an ran
.1 • • • I , � r,.. I JOHN M. AYER, Proprlnor" I �
WIll be right there to see him get hIS
•
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover spent diploma And surely not one of the MISS LANE ENTERTAINS - -..a W..t lIaln,Sw.w:-< � - HO� - - -� il..too week end at Savannah Boach sentors were made happier than BIlly "
\ WITH LUNCHEON , I 118 r-tfl (ll I I •Mr and Mrs Olin Smith spent the when the:! gave him a new car ifor a Mr and Mrs Cameron'F BTemseljh Mis. Betty Une 'l!as hostess at al
'
week end at tbe Solms Hotel. Savan �:��u��':,';acff!nJ���' t�: p��it�W�:; announce the birth of a son.'ICharl'f' .dehg�tful lunoMbn Tuesday IIf file BRIDES-ELECT HONORED I KILLi!)p iN Acc,mltfi"
,nah Beaeb he won in Atlanta In a state-Wide Cameron. July aise, at th'e Bulloch �;el:l' t�ntrYE home Lf'�er �� Bnd•• elect Sue Nell Snhth. Em,ly' Mr and Ml'II J A McLendon ....T Y Akms, Joe 011Ift' AkinS and drlvmlr contest and then decided It; County Hoapital IOj Sue 'Nell S:::"th '::�dY "'�� E::ly Ken- Kennedy and Helen Johnson shall!ed called to Atllwtta la..t week on ..,�tMISS Suaie Pearl Akin," spent Satur pocketful of mo�.y would be better • • • • 't nedy, brides elect of the month, all honors at a lovely party gIven Th,uj's
_
of the d�ath of Mr McLendon'.I
than ownmg a new car -When the Mr and Mrs C M I10atman all honor guests The� we"" rectpients of day afternoon WIth Mra Ed Snep h Bin Do h .... '
dRY In Augusta Oumeron Bremsether's b'hby son was nounce the birth of a daught"" Carol crystal Ice teas Mi,s Helen Johnson pard. Mrs Jack Tillman and Mra Ben nep .w, raey, w 0 was ",midMrs W W Brannen and Mrs W born Sunday the Professor was back
h
'0
II h also a bride elect
-
was -pres.nted � Turn.... entertammg at the hom. ol In -an auto",obile aecident 'Whea'.E Brannen spent , few days la.t lat
his position teachmg at the college Marie. Augus� Ist, at t e Bu DC
piece of crystal I)ahhas zmnlas and Mr and Mt'!! Grady Attaway on Col- trU9k' sl�e-Iwlped the car'lD whichbright and early Monday momln Im- County Hosplt�1 Mrs Boat'llan was mangolds forRled colorful deooratlOna lege boulevard A variety of summer he livas ..dmg Mr Dors�y had nlv
week In Augusta
ngllle the surprise of the "tudents f I M M All Th d II I h of flo}Yera decorated the rooms where a •Billy Olliff Tech student. spent the when he passed ti,e tradItIonal cIgars
ormer Y ISS ane en e e claus unc eon conslated tables were "laced fot bridge Sutrday been home from Japan two montha• • • • baked ham, butter be*,ns, small toma.. l� • • • • Iweek end WIth hIS parents. Mr lind
lout
not only to the male members of Mr and Mrs Hurman Alderman an toes stuffed WIth green tomato plC- IIIght supper trays ftlled 'WIth damty MISS KENNEDY AN;D MISSMrs Franl Olhff IllS class but the young ladles as well IIOUllce the birth of a sOn .Tuly 21. at kles. pear salad rolls ICed tea and party sandw.ches. pIckles.
h potablto SMITH SHARE 'H'ONORS
\
\Ve stili haven t found out what the
lemon pte Ci'V� were placed for chtp!!! on� oltves centered eac tn eAir and Mrs BIll Adams and cllli girls dId With theH' -,Any afternoon Kennedy Memonal HospItal. Metter MISS SmIth MISS Kennedy. MISS John FrUit punch was also served Crys- M,ss Emily Kennedy and M,ss Sued,en BIll and Sara are vlsltmg rei you cnn see Polly and Ronald Nell's He WIll be called War,on Maxey Mrs gon Mrs Ed Sheppard Mrs Jack tal goblets were presented to the hon- Nell SmIth �hllJ"ed �onors at a de­utlves In Elln -Tenn young son out In hiS stroller being
Alderman Will be remembetcd as. MISS Tillman, Mrs Ben Turn�r MISS Lila oreeK Mrs Hiram Jackson, a recent hghtful bridge party-gtven Fnday af..wheeled bv one or the other purent Brady MISS Barbara Franklin M,ss brIde. was the recIpIent of a variety temoon by MISS Barbara Franklin atlVils G \II Hodges and MISS Cuth Joseph Isn t yet old enough to know MattlC Watson of Metter Jnne Hodges M,ss Agnes Bhtch box of Jellies relIshes and pickles 1ft her home on Savannah avenue Sum-erIne Hodges wele V1SltOlS In S vall he kept his �rolld papa from attend • • • • Mrs Eugene Kennedy and MISS Lane mmlature jars. and MISS Betty TllI- mer flowers decorated the rooma.nuh dllrJIIg the week IIIg hiS Itralldtather's elghtlCth birth MI and MI s Eugene Clark all • • • • man whose marriage WIll be an event Charlotte russe was served WIth cakeBobby Joe Andelson Tech student day celebration III Kuns.s bllt what nounce the bllth of a son July 22 at AT SAVANNAH BEACH of bhe tJlI, was presented monogram and punch The honorees were pre-'" bhat In the lIfe of one so Important
Mr and Mrs W E Cobb. Mr and med coasters An ashtray for hIgh sen ted SIlver and Mrs Ben Turner.spent the "eek end With hIS mother as Joseph? -Jamie Daughtry had the Bulloch County Hospital He Mrs Walker HIll. EdWIn Groover. sco,,, In bridge went to MISS LOIS Imde of the sprmg was rememberedMrs Arnold Andelson Sr just gO':en hack from Iran, where he has been named Ronald Eugene Mrs MISS HAlen Rowse and Mr and Mrs wStoonckads.,llek ffaon" cauntdMfo'r""loJwanaesHaIOtdagneds WIth a madeira hot roll cover andsoent the past year With hIS pllrents CI d M t h II I d MISS Betty TIlimlln whose marnageGllbm t Akllls has l'e�UI ned to hIS Col Daughtry WIll be there several Clark was before her marriage MISS y e Ice spent severa days u- pepper set was receIved by Mrs Hal �II be an event of the early falld wa.
h Atl t ft kIt b b MalY Hilda Hendnx of Statesboro nllg the week end at the GrImes cot "acoll t d fte d
ome III an a a er a wee s V 51 months ut a yeur W33 n out enough tage, Savannah Beach A number of �m.:.;;;;;;,;;"",."......",_...,.,...,_"",,,,,,�,,,,,,-,,,-,,,--,,,---_ p esen e an a r Inner cup n sau ..With hl. grandfather T Y AkinS ror Jamie He tells u most of the Edwlll' fnends were guests durmg cer Mrs E W Barnes won a box ofRobert and WilliS Brooks Waters people speak English and It's nothlllg HUDSON-POWELL the time FOR SALE-Ford Ferguson tractor ,"ummer candfY for high score. dustingfor 8 student to speak several dlft'er WEDDING RITES =;..;;:.;:::::.:..---------.....,... WIth all farm equIpment mAl powder for ow went to MISS MaTYarc vlSltlllg at Savannah Beach WIth ent languages AccoldIng to h,m. the ).'OR SALE-Frlgld .. re electnc ran!!,e. cond,tIOn Contact BILL MIKELL. Junette Agan and for cut MISS Janethe II cousm'S J,mmy and Pete John
I
profe>ssor WIll be telhng you some, In a lovely candlehght servICe Sun WIll sell cheap used eleven months 209 West Mam street. or see J D Hodges receIved stat.onery Sixteenthing m En�hsh and before he fin day afternoon Ju� 31 MISS EURlce 233 InstItute street (21JuI2tp) SHARPE Claussen Bread dIstributor guests were presentson Ishes the sentence he 15 speakmg someKenneth Parker Brannen RIchard other language When asked how you Hudson became the bnde of Herbert
Son W S Hanner J rand Luune I know when one of the boys IS saymg Leo Powell The marriage took place
Price spent the week end at Savannah ,omet�Ing ••out you he says that's at 6 o'clock m the Regl�ter BllptlstIIbout the first thlllg you learn Any EBench
J llOW we Ill''\! alwnys gbd to haTn flJublc
ohurch With Rev C K verett pel
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters hllve a� and her famIly back home Wlt!1 us _ (ormmg the ceremony
guests MIS Ancll Gmham and daugh Mllny years ago Fronkhn Lee and M.ISS Hudson worn a bridal gown of
I Thomas Lanter's three Runts prom h hid t ftor �oan. and MISS Molly Gllffin. of
I,sed them when they fiRlshed hlll1h
w Ite satm WIt vel an ralR a
SlIvalln.h school they would gtve them II triP whIte net She carned a whIt.. pray
Mr and Mrs BIll SmIth and sons to Cahfomla The years �eemed to er book and purple orchIds M,ssII>ass qUIcker than the aunts thought. B S H d th b d' I tBill Jr and Pat have returned to and thiS summer found Frances Ruth etty ue u son. e rI •• S S or
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mrs G and Earle Lee on a wond.rful triP from Atlanta. and MISS Helen Dan
W Hodges <lut West WIth their nephews after lei of BellVIlle. Ga. who wei e thethey graduated from Brooklet HIgh b d d d tl I f'f'1r and Mrs G 0 Strange and. School-The J T J s had theIr hlll'h rl esmal I. wore I en ca gOQS a
SOli. George of Douglas. were week school mltJatlOn thiS week and the bght blue �affeta They carried' fans
end guests of Mrs G C Grllhnm and YOUnll' girls were r.allv In the lateHt of rubrum hhes The mati'on df
C1ate MIkell fnahlons-old hats ant! dreRSes un honor. Mr, Lamar Rowland. ofl Por.
�h���e�nl�r°"S11c:f��rriyes�r9m:h' 1�:I� tul, nlRo a sister of the brld�,) con ..
qreas. Each o:l�I's haIr done In IIttlq trasted effectively WIth the tirldllB­
tight curl. They were "".hef'Cd mto maIds m her long dress of delleate
!�dl:��ew__:'wIW !: ���ghter of the pInk shade Also m pmk wa\ll MIQI
AROUND TOWN Hudson s mece. Jud.th Mlllell, the
pretty little flower gIrl from WIIIC"
hom, Ga U
J W Powell. of Claxton. brother
of the groom. seI'V.ld as best man
The ushers were Harold Powell••n-
Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVERMIS! N.lIe Lee IS spending a;llile
at Montreat N C
Lamar MIkell spent several day,
last week In New York cIty
MORE THAN 2,000
COOl, SUMMER
DR�ES
Ladles'
NYLON PANTIES
$1.00
WHite and -PInk AU IiIlzes
You'U,pay $149 for these
after the sale
Mrs J R Donaldson and Mrs B
}j Ramsey spent a few days thi.
week m Gnffln WIth Mr and Mrs
The prettiest styles an� finest
materials The greatest sav­
mgs of the season
,
GROUP NO. 't
Valuea to $8 95 Now
$3.99
GROUP NO. 2
Values to $1295 Now
$5.99
GROUP�O.3
Values 'to $1995 Now
$8.99
NYLON HOSE
69c
600 pairs slight Irregular of
$135 quality. 45 gauge, new
shades Limit two pair
«Street floor)
Ladles' Cotton
SLIPS aJld
PETTICOATS
$1.47
Regular $1 98 values. Em.
I broidered trim. Sizes 32 to
44 Straight cut. White,
pink and blue,
(Second floor)
Tmy Ramsey
Lamar Hargrave who ha'S been
spendmg several weeks In �t'anta.
,. vIsItIng h,s parents. Mr a'ld Mrs A�t!"iS-DAVIS
J A Hargraves Mr and Mrs R L AkIns of State><
Mrs Waldo Martm has retum..fl'to bora. antiounce the engag.ment of
her hom.. In Valdosta after a viSIt thOlr daughter. Fostme, to James E
WIth her mother. Mrs S A Ander DaVIS 90n of Mrs C H Cone and
80n at Register I the late J W DaVIS. of Stllson TheM,. S A Anderson and Miss Je.n wedd,ng WIll take place S.ptember
Anderson of RegIster bave returned 3 at the home of the brlde's parents
i'iom a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Wal- before relatIves and close friends
do Martm In Valdosta The hrlde elect was graduated f,am
MI and Mrs Tommy SWinson. of Statesboro High School and attend
Atlllnta spent the week end WIth cd GeorgIa Teachers College
Mr and Mrs R L Gladden �nd Mr AklRs now has a pOSItIOn WIth Sam
J Franklin CO III Statesbolo
So many pretty dresses
110 httle money
Better come see them
(Second floor)
forother brother Crom
J"....ph Hudson. the bride s brother,
of Call a BIll Holloway and Jolin
Wesley Moore. of RegIster Lumney
Green of Metter, was ring bearer
The church was beautIfully docorat
ed WIth whIte gladoh. whIte daISIes
and fern Lighted candles fOGmed
un 81 cit behInd alai ge sunburst ar ..
langement of floWCI"i3 and palms were
bunked on the Bides
M ISS Melrose Kennedy sang. 'At
Duwnlng" and HBecausc" at the be
gmnlRg of the servIce Challes Cat""
closed the cc['Cmony by s1I1gtng "The
LOl d s PI nyer Mrs E K Everett
was the accompanist
The bllde IS a daughter of Mr and
IS II gr Iduate of GSCW. MIlledgeVIlle.
MI' John G Hudson of CaIro. and
and has been Reglste, High School
home economics teacher for the past
year Mr Powell IS the son of Mr1l
John Powell and the late Mr Powell.
of Register He I. a graduate of
Reglste. High School and 13 u proml
nent farmer In that community
All and Ml� H H OIhff J�. ot
ikgls er honoled the couple wl�h a
receptIOn at tbelr new home f�llow
109 t�e ceremoJ1Y After the g,)lest�
were SCI vcd they Viewed the weckhng
presents on d,sp'lay Also add,ng
now
THE BARGAIN
PARADISE
(Third floor)
Offers about 12 dozen
SUMME RCOTTON
DRESSES
$1.66
Not a dress m thiS lot that
Isn't worth at least $2 98-
many styles and deSigns
and Mrs C T SWlRson
5.000 yards of SUmm.i!l;'
RAYONS-COTT���
77e I I
They range m ptlCe from $'1
to $1 49 GmghallUl. mushns.
rayons, shantunfs, piques,broadclQths and I many other
types of summer dress ma­
terJRls
Mr DaVIS was graduated flom the
tie daughter Helen. and Mr and MI� StIlson HIgh School and received hIS
Dullon Kennedy and lIttle son, Lor college education at the University
ry were "'Isltors at Savannah Bench of Georgia and Abraham BaldWIn
Sunday Tifton He serv·d Wlth the army of
�h"S M M Holland Mrs Roger occupatIOn In Germany and I� now
Rolland and Mrs Pearl BIad)' spent fal mmg m the StIlson commuRlty
Thursday In Oglethorpe Ga as MRS MELTON·DEAL
gu..ts of Mrs R G Blewster SIStel HONORED ON BIRTHDAYof Mrs M M Holland
MI and Mrs OtIS Wllters and lit
MIS Melton Deal was honored WithMIS J P Fay IS spcndmg some u lovely dlRner at Coleman Lake lasttime 10 Baltimore, Md, where she Sunday In celebration of her bIrth ..1S With her daughter Mrs Carl SlIn
dllY Those enjoymg tboa occasIOndel s, and Mr Sander3 while Mr'S
WCI e Mr and Mrs Burton BrannenSunders undelgoes tlcntment at Johns
lind httle Mickey Ann Brannen Mrl10pkms
and Mrs Fred Akms Donald andMr and MIS Carlos BI'llnson and
Regular 29c value hea"y 3�
Inches WIde L,m,t 10 yards
to a custormer (Street ftOOl),
COTTONS
2ge yd.
More than 7 000 yards, 36 1ft
fast colol Chamb�ays Broad
cloths Gmghams Clepes, Per
cale'!l Prmts and other sum­
mer matellals (Stleet ftoor)
SHEETING
19c yd.
MUSLIN
12e yd.
Paul Akms. Mr and MI. Leroyson, Ed have retUlIl'�d from a VISit
Blu kburn Lmda and L lrry BlackWIth relatIves m Norfolk Va En
bUI n Mr and Mrs Bloyse Deal androute back they VISIted Natural
Mr. Melton DealBridge Endless Caverns Washmg I ••••
ton D C and Roanoke. Va r DINNER GUESTS
Mr and MIS Bpb Niver who have I Mrs E C Ohver had as dmner'been !/pendmg somatl,me With her guests Thur,day MI and Mts Ernest
parents, Mr and Mrs EBten Cro Archer and da�ghte" MISS Ann
martle left dunng the week for St Blown of LIttle Rock. AFk and'
Pctersb�rg. Flo for a VISIt wlth hIS Misses JesSIe and Mal'Y Dell of Sa
palents, Mr a{ld Mrs .. Nlvel
Boys' heavy blue denim. san­
fonzed slze� 6 to} 16,
A regular $198 value
(ThIrd ftoor)
SHEETS
$l.21 (It
Cannon and peppel ell. type 128
S,ze 81x99 Regular $�Jj9 �ual
tty Lowest price to srx years
(Street ftoor)
Men they are the best values
In sport shirts Mostly "hart
sleeves thm, cool, fancy and
pillm colors Worth $1 98 to
$2 9� (Sttqet floor)
BusStationCabs
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
J f:!an Anderson
blue denim sanforized
Full cut
(Third floor)Misses Barbara Jean Bowen,
M Iiler and Rebecca Powell
mints and pU3sed napkms
After theIr weddmg triP the couple
plnn to 1 eSlde WIth the groom's
M s John Powell. at hel
303 334
Towels
17c
29c values TUlk
ash fnce towels
PlaId. and solid
colol s
3 for 50c
(Thlld UOOI )
Towels
38e
.
200 dozen 20x4O
Cannon TurkIsh
Towels WOI th 49c
I
No hUl1t
\Thlld uoor)
Depar,tment Store
��S=i:m��������'
PHONES
� PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICECabs Operate Continuously From 5 00 a m Until 1 00 a !Ll. IN HOSPITALWE MEET ALL BUSES - AT ALL HOURS rJlends of MIS E M
� H C BAGBY Muna I t!!_IQIII
n thnt she IS a patient IIIget Bulloch County Hospltlll whe,e
.. ���re-""�roe��1 WIll unclelgo a mljor ope IItlOn........-..,....,,��-...,._., --- -""'�� Q..I� ""' � \/Ish (01 11el silcedy JCCOVClY
Statesboro's Largest
Not only IS there a constant chnnge
In the nnture of tim fUI m products,
but there IS also un Intel estmg chunge
In the tl ecs In thiS Ulen uinlost ull
the trees tue needle trce'.::i-Nol way
pmcs tamalac, spluce, fil und hem
lock The most mterestmg nnd diS
tmctlve trees tn thiS aren IS the btl ch
which IS con3plCUOUB because of Its
white bark which resembles some ..
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.1949
COUNT D GIBSON
D,st"ct Govcrnor of Rotllry who Wlll
pay an offiCial VISit to the StutesbOJ 0
club next Monday
BULLOCH YOUTHS
AT COUNCIL MEET
Incommg Officers Of Clubs
Deslgnuted As Deleglltes To
Attend MIlledge, Jlle Affuir
4-8 CLUBSTERS TO
DISPLAY POULTRY
Show Announced Be Held
In Statesboro On Last
Fnday IR Present Month
Bulloch county 4 H Club boys and
girls WIll hold theIr poultry show
Friday August 26 at 10 n: m Rob
ert Wynn, assistant county agent,
announces
Mr Wynn �tated that H W Ben
nett, extension poultryman, would
Judge the show thIS year and the
publIo IS InVited to see It There
Will be 132 of the purebred pull.ts.
now ready to lay. sold at the aUctIOn
followmg the show Mr Wynn plans
to hold the show back of the CIty hall
The boys and gills makIng up the
Bulloch county poultry cham who will
enter the twelve bJrds each In the
show are Mary Lee WIlson Dorothy
Holloway. Jamce Deal. MargIe Floyd
Jo�n RobbinS J,mm,e Adams Emit
�Iford Jr Heyward MorriS. JlmlRle
DeLoach, RIchard Cowart and Roger
and Raymond Hagan
The money receIved from these 132
New HampshlIe hens WIll be put In
chicks for another group of clubsters
m Februal'Y of next year
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre n blond matron You and
your husband operate your own
busmess Wednesday you wore a
corday skJrt green and whIte prmt
blouse and brown shoes
If the ludy deSCribed Will call at
the Times jfflce �he Will bp given
two bckets to the picture "The
B lrkl(_)ys of Bloadway showmg
today and Friday at the G<!orgla
Theater
Aft.er lecelvmg hAr tickets, tf the
1",ly Will c Iii at the Statesboro
T 101111 Shop she \V I be p'lvcn 8
lovely orchId WIth compliments of
the proplletor Zolly Whitehurst
The I Hly described last \ ...�ek was
iV'l s WilliS Cobb who call F lIday
fOI hel tickets "ttendr d the show
I ecelved h, I 01 chid and phoned to
expless hOI aprreeJntlOn
VOL. 58-NO. 21
tCounty Farmers
Study Prol:)lems
DDT and sulphur are the dust be
, Ing most generally used In the Den
maark, Mlddleground and Ivanhoe
ccmmunttlea to conn 01 velvet bean
caterpillars
ThiS pest 18 gettIng to be an an
nual problem judging (J am the diS
CU8610n III these Fu rm Bureau meet ..
lOgs 'Most of the peanut growers
were usmg 30me 26 pound of n 2 G
per cent DDT Ilnd �ulphur nllxture,
and gettlllg good • csults flam It
However sevol'lll repol t the found B
JULy GRAND JURy
SUBMITS REOORT
Makes Specific Reference
To Matters Alfe.cting Law
Enforcement In Bulleeh
The July grnnd jury. reconvened
in a one day sessIOn MondRY to com­
plete Its mvestlgation of matters left
open from the one day oeoslon two
weclo;, IIgo at the opening of the July
tCl m I epol ted bllcfly upon retire-­
ment Monday evening Specific ref·
el ences "91 e Illilde to mntters which
lllld been tlliked nbout m whlspera
and hnd been culled to the attention
of the gl and Jury for lIIvestlgatlon
The ftndlllgs of the body upon ad­
journment urc us follows
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.
We. the grond Jury for the July
term. 1949 of Bulloch oupetlor court,
submIt the following "epert
We find from our mvesUgatlOn tha'
the sherIff's o(flce has not been can·
ducted III a mllnner In keeping with
the strICt enfOl cement of the law anel
With the dignity which that office de.
serves
We recommend that JallU,a W RUI}!:
Inll' be dismissed as a deputy sherm
of Bulloch county
W. furth.r .-..commend that Sheriff
Stothard Deal lie more d1I1Cellt In the
conduct of the aft'alrs of the "herl"·.
offtc. and of hlo dutlel ae .henlr.
and allo of the perlonnel worlrlng 0",
of his offtc.
We recommend that the pi...
known as the Grlen Froc be clo'"
as a public nulll.nce
We urge that all votara regl.ter
without undue delay. •
It Is our opinion that peater eli "� -
IIcleney In I.w enforcem,nt can be
....... b1 R IIOIIIiI! .ettln. III'-and malntatnlg::· el\' 0__ offCe. 11Mwe"reco�M • e6U1l"............
, sloners do thll
, We appoint R'Y!"0ad lIodlel to the
board of edneatl8ri to "II_' bl1naett.
MI.. Sarah Hall reported! �
irani the welfare deplrtment. ;WhlCll
report was aceapted bf thl. body.
We wllh to than Judp J r.. icp·
froe for hla able eharee to thle· bo4Iy
and the oollcltot. Walten Uiller. fill
hJs a�.IBtanctl In attandlng te 0111'
dutle.
Re_pactfull; iubmlttad.
S DEW GROOVER, Foreman,
R. L BRADY. Clerk
6 per cent DDT mlxturo wns giving
better results lind that the 5 !ler cent
DDT emUiSIOll IS i5tlll glVlIlg II qUick
el 1.11
1 he gell I lily I\lgh pi ICe SUp POI t
pi ogl um unnollHced fot pennuts tins
yetu met With fuvol aulo leuct.lon
when discussed ut thosu meetmgs
M0'8t got owel� thought the S1l11POI t
)11 ogrum would be sumo lowel thun
lust yeul, even though the ClOp hud
been mOl e expenSive With only $0
to $8 per ton reduction announced
they thought the good prospects for a
crop would offset the money loss
Mlddleglound SCI ved a b�rbecue
supper, whJ1e Denmark und Ivanhoe
went In fOI a lHeme. lunch A comedy
motIOn pIcture was a pUl t of the
l)logllun at all th,ee meetings
Committees were Damed to check
on the corn contest demonstrations
In the various communities Cards
have been placed In the hands of all
the conteatanb. for making the stalll
and ear counts. but the committee
are to make a check behind thes.
counta on all of the hIgher yield. I
POPULAR AUTO
JlADS PROCiSSION
Puiuramie Oldllmobile HaS
Reported 67.8 Percent Gaili
In Sales, Durin, Tfte Year
Oldsmobile dealers acr",," the na'
tlon reported a 62 8 per cent Increalle
In dehverle� of new Oldomoblle. I,.ot
month. compared to July. 19'11. G R.
Joneo. general sales manager of Olds
mobtle, announces
A total of 25.443 new Futuramlc
Oldsmoblles were delivered Iallt
month Mr Jones said He gave the
1948 deliverI.s for July as 16.624
In breaking down tha current d.
hvery figures he pOinted out that the
senes 88 model uce ounted for the
most deliveries With tho serJAS "76'
and sefles '98 followmg m that
order
'In studYIng the sales report for
July, 1949, It IS Significant to no\e
"
Mr Jones said. 'that 64.6 per cent
of the Futuramlc Oldsmobll ... deliver
ed to new owners were eqUipped With
OldsmobIle s ",ew hIgh c'ompre88loo
Rocket" engme and GM hydra matlc
drive ThiS powerful yet economical
Rocket engme WIth 135 horse power
teamed up WIth OIdmoblle s whIrl
away' ecceleratlOfl feature lD the ful
ly automatic tran'SmisslOn IS glunlng
favor among Oldsmobtle owners at a
rate unprecedented m the hlst""y of
thiS GM dIVIsion We expect to see
thiS prefere"ce for the Rocket eng me
and hyra matlc dr ve go higher and
higher as we enter the last half of
1949 •
WAG�CAMPAlGN'
TO CURB SYPIDLIS
Half Million Georrlans
Be.en Tested For Dise_
In 29 Georgia Counties
Smce October 1946. speCIal �u...
vey teams, organized to aSIIst loeal
health departments to d,scover ve­
nereal disease, have operated m two ..
ty nme GeorgIa countie. WIth the re·,
suit that more than a haU 1RI1hon
people. or over 80 per cent of the
adult populatIOn ot th""e countlea,
had their blood tested for syphllll'
About 39300 people. or about 8 per
cent of the populatIon. tested weN
found to have s� phlhs. most of whom
were tr.ated by theIr physiCIan or
were .ent to the Rapid Treatment
Centers where treatment for early
sYl'hlh� IS completed wlthm a f.....
days To date about 70,000 people
have been treated at Alto M,ilbea1
C••ter
The counties cov.r.d to date 81'8
Chatham, Muscogee. BIbb. RIchmond,
ColqUItt. J'homas. Grady. Floyd. Polk,
Lowndes. Dougherty ferrell. B.rnen,
Atkmson. Coft'.e. Ware Tift. Cobb.
Troup. Decatur. MItchell Sumter,
Brooks. Barrow. Elbert and Rabun.
Before the program IS completed It
IS expected that all the count..s of
GeorglU WIll be �urveyed The sur·
vey IS now 111 progress 10 Peach
county where large crowds are tum ...
Ing out for the blood test and TB
checot x ray Peach county IS de­
termmed to hck the ven.real dls�a""
OPENING DATE IS SET FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
Announcement IS mr.de oy H P
Womack county 8cho)1 superintend
ent that the Bulloch county board of
education has set the opening date of
schools fa! Sept 5th All chlldl en of
school age are expected to enroll on
that date
The pre school conference for Hul
loch county teachers WIll begm on
August 29th The indIVidual schools
Will hold local meetings on August
29t" 30th and 31st (Monday through
Wednesday) On Thul sday and Fn
day Sept 1st and 2nd all teachers
vlIll hold a cmmty Wide confelence
m the Statesbolo High School audl
tonum Thcse meetmgs Will begm
PIOl11ptly fit 9 0 clock
It Will be of Intel est to all school
people to 193m that the Bulloch coun
ty book deposltol y has been oyed
�rom the Sen !slllnd Bank bUilding to
the B B MOl f1S buJidmg on West
Mam street
TWO
BULLOCH '),IMES AND STATESBORO NE� THURSDAY,
AUGUST 11, 1949
LEEFIELD NEWS
Smi.th-Tillman Miss Beity Duvis is vi'3tting reln­tives in A tlanta.
D. W. Lee Jr. is spending this week
with relutives in Sylvania.
Mrs. Hnrr ison Olliff. of Statesboro
visited relatives here Sunday,
•
Bob Bradley, of Rome, is visiting
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Brad­
lej'.
'!he R.A.'I will hold their regular
meeting at the church Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 J1·clock. ' •
.��: <and':'l(i"B:: Milton__ l?indley andLInda Sue Findley left Tuesday for
their home at Shiloh.
Mrs. Leon Tucker and Claudette
Tucker are spending this week with
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. L. J. McGowan. Diane and
Lonette McGownn nrc visiting rela­
tives in Savannah for a few days.
Mr�. E. C. Byrd and children. Jerry.
Sue and Larry, are spending this week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Beasley.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins visited
Mr.. and Mrs. Willie Edenfield und
Mr. and Mrs -, Wallace Edenfield at
Stillmore last week end.
Miss Erma Deun Beasley has re­
turned from Brunswick after spend­
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Byrd. and Mr. Byrd.
Mr. and Ml's. Charlie Brannen, Mrs.
George Brannen and Mrs. Bradshaw,
of Savannah, were dinnc I' guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Blois Pros­
ser.
Mortuary_
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
Notice To Delinquent Taxpayers
.
A continuous drive to collect all delinquent state and
county taxes is now under way. All taxpayers have been
sufficiently notified to pay these taxes and the sheriff has
been dire�ted to �evy and advertise for sale the property
of all delinquent taxpayers unless same are paid before
August 15. 1949.
The drive so far has proven very satisfactory. Those
who have paid had to strain a point to pay so you who
have not paid. help carry the -burden and pay yours 'on or
I
before the 15th day of August, 1949. -
�Ir J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY.
. FRED W. HODGES. C�frman.
Bulloch County Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues.
ed nose. An x-ray disclosed that he
had fractured ribs.
ln the truck with Wilson we", Mrs.
Debby Wilt., rs and two small grand­
children, who received several cuts.
Wilson at fil'ot wus not thought to be
injured. but later it developed tha t
he had received a severe blow on his
kidney and suffered four broken ribs.
He is now in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. The Georgia State Putrol lind
and Mrs G KIM W S \ She ..iff Stothu ..d Deal investigated the. . ene enne( y, !"S. • • wreckHanner, MISS Marguret Sherman, Mr. . • " ••
and Mrs. F. M. Kennedy Sr.• MI'. and EASTERN STAR GROUP
Mrs. F. M. Kennedy JI· .• all of Stutes.
boroj Mrs, J. D. Alderman, Mrs. J.
A .Wynn. of Brooklet. and Miss Eu­
geniu Alde .. man. of Atlanln.
"
BROOKLKl' Nt-WS
�- -
Mrs. Eva Stapleton visited relatives
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ushe .. spent the
week end at Savatlliali Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Littlefield.
of
Tampa. Fla .• were guests lust week
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyutt.
Misses lIIary Margaret and Ann
Mays. of Atlanta. are spending this
,..eek with Mrs. George Grooms.
S/Sgt. H. B. Doli .... of Sturke. Fla .•
vilited his family at the home o.f Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Lanier last week.
Mrs. Duvid Jeffords and children.
of Sylvester. lire spending this week
.nth Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ·Cromley.
Mrl. Nornmn Kirkland and daugh­
ter. Margaret. of Bamberg. S. C .•
vis­
'ted Mrs. J. ·C. Preetorills last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oha .. IO'S Steed have re­
turned from a stay in \he.l)lountains
of North Carolina. Dnd have gone to
their 'home In :Fltzgerald.
Mr. and Mrs.·J. W: Meok� and chil­
dren Ouida and Jame•• motored to
Savannah Tuesday on bu.lnesB. They
•110 visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Faircloth -while there.
Mr. nnd Mrs.·W. F. Wyatt and tMir
.randson, Gene Brunson, of Augusta,
•pent the week end with Mr-. and
Mr•. Carl Wynn in Charleston. and
they also vi�ited Myrtle Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Culvin Harrison and
daughter. Priscilla. of Athen.; Mrs.
Bradwell Smith alld son. Roy. of Jes­
up. and Mrs. Ellis Allen. of Atlanta.
are guests at Rev. and Mm. E. L.
Barrison this week.
Sunday night Mrs. Felix Parrish en­
tertained a group of her relatives
and n number of 'Visitors from Ten­
nellee who attended the Kennedy­
Cravena wedding with a six-o·clo.k
dinner. Twenty-five guests were pres­
ent.
.
The Anna Woodward and !llanche
Bradley circles of the Bllptist W.M.U.
held a joint meeting at the church
MondllY nfterr.oon. It was a regular
business session und no special pro­
sram wa� ,·endered. Mr•. Floyd Ak­
in�. the pre.ident. pl·esided.
....
VACA'fION BIBLE SCHOOL
SET FOR AUGUST 22-26
The vacation Bible school of the
Methodist church has been arranged
for the third week in August. begin­
ning August 22 and closing AugU'St
26. MI�. C. E. Wmiul11s is leader of
the school. She has helping her Mrs.
Joe Ingrum, Mis'S Ellen Parrish, Mrs.
Lee Rowe and Rev. L. C. Wimberly.
....
HOLD FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. M. G. MooTe i'S enjoyiAg �
family reunion of her children nnd
grandchild ..en this week. Those pres­
ent are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin,
Rose Mary and David Mnrtin, Mr. und
Mrs. Lloyd 1II00re. nil of Orlando.
Fla.; MI'. nnd Mrs. Rufus Moore, Mrs.
J. J. Bl'oadwatel', Joan and Jacquelyn
Broadwutel', Ann Moore and Miss
Clara·Moo"". all of Duytona Beac•.
• • • •
ENTERTAINED AT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier entertain­
ed with three tables of b ..itlge Mon­
day honor of Mr. und Mrs. Grady
Parrish, of Winchester, Ky., who nre
vi.iting their purents. Mr. and 1111'S.
H. G. Parrish Sr. Their guests WCl'C
Mr. and Mrs. Panish. Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth. Mm. J. H. Hinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen. Mr. and
Mr•. John Spence and M,·.....d Mrs.
Joe Ingram.
• • • •
FOR WEDDING PARTY
Mrs. Felix Parrish and M.rs. D. 'L.
Alderman entertained the Kennedy­
Cravens wedding party and a few
other gllests at Mrs. Parrish'� home
Saturday night with a lovely dinner.
Their guests were H. L. Cravens Sr .•
M... Alvin Ray. Mr. and Mr•. Law­
rence May, H. L. Craven. Jr .• the
.'CI'OOm. George Bratton. and Mrs.
Cbarl... Minton, all of Nashville.
'Tenn.; Mra. Giles, of Franklin, Tenn.;
Elder and Mr•. V. F. Agan. Mrs. Z.
Whitehurst. Miss Emil:v Kennedy. the
bride, Mia. 1481'}' JaJl!!t ApB, Mr.
Powered "" the Wo�I"�8 Sweetest Bngine!
Perhora the most imprcMsivc thing:
about (lriving a new
Pont luc is that sure sense of having more than enough power
ut your com maud
, ulwuys.
You'll feel it whenever YOIi touch the uccclcrntoor-u
8111001h,
"fforllc88 Ilow of power. And it's yours
whether you arc
driving u greut Pontiac etrnight. eight, or
its ct.(lllllly Iumoua
si".cylilltlcr compuniou.
Whichever you c!UlOMC. you CBn
be �lIrc thai YOIl IIC': delving
one of J\lIIcricu\� fllosl inoderu cngUles uud
one of ue most
proved. For the busic tlC8i�n of Pontiac power plunts
hUB tho
approval of taore tbuu two million owuere.
lis cn .. inc iR just one of tile rCUijOIlS why )'flll
should he driv­
ing u ):ionliuc-colllc ill 80011, we'll .,bow you Uluny
more.
IIydrQ.Mulic Drire Ol"jUlIIIII>n QIl modi'" a. (!;l'",ra t'OI'.
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
PARRISH STREET, STATESBORO, GIEORGIA
Mrs. E. H. Uusher. president of the
Past Matrons Club of the Stat<15boro
Eastern StOI', entertained at her res­
idence hel'e Friday evening in honor
or the jlast matrons and past patrolls. IN MEMORIAM
A social hour of bingo and othe ... to the memorl': of our husband and
ga.,es were enjoyed by the group. father.
During the business .ession it was CHARLIE H. MIXON.
decided to meet once each quarter in who departed this life one year ago,
such meelings. Mrs. J. A. Addi"on was August lQ. 1948.
"Iel\lkd secretary and M[�. Taylor
vice-president. Mrs. Usher's home The world may cbange from year
to
was decorated with Philippine lilies year.
and dainty green foliage. Each gue.t Ollr lives
from day to day.
was given a bouquet of lilies. Mr.' But love and memory
of you
Usher. a PIISt patron. assisted his Shall
never .fade away.
wife in serving. We often .it and think of you.
Invited guests were Miss Irene Ar- And of the way you died.
den. Mrs. J. ·A. Arldi'5on. MI�. Pearl And tha� you could. not say good-bye
Brady. Mrs. Ada Brunson. Mrs. An- B f I d I'
nie Brannen. Mrs. Charlie Cone. Mrs.
e are you 'c oM y�e OVl".g eyes.
Cora iDeLoach. Mrs. Waife Horne. The blow
was hard; the shock severe.
Mrs. Arthu'r HOw,ard. Mrs. Georgia We never dreamed 'your, dea�h
so
Jajlo, Mrs. John Paul Jines. Mrs. Ma- near.
. .
Illie Lou Kennedy. Mrs. Olaudia And only thoBe
who lost can tell
'Northcutt. Mrs. Rebecca l'octor. M....
The wPealiln of pa:rtin.g .. �it�o.u�
fare--·
L. Seligman, Ml'S. Marguerite ScaTS,
Mrs. Maude Smith. Mrs. Fannie Mae WIFE AND'DAUGHTE}t.S.
Smith. Mrs. Eva Stapleton. Mrs. M.
O. Taylor. Mrs. Pearl Davis. Mr•. H.
M. Royal. D. B. Turner. John F. Bran­
nen and E. H. Usher.
a,rive .It Once •••
And Youlll Want to D'rive it Always',
MAKEADATEWITH THE
We ,.am you .•• you won't be ..tisfied
with any other car. once you've
drlv... the "88." Fa< this is a ".Rocket" Engine car ••• and your
fint
minul.ell at its wbeel will give you 8 completely new point of view about
motoringl Bere's' eoger power tbat makes traffic driving euy.
Here'.
e«ortle.. power that's tuned to the open
road. Here'l true hillh.
"""",,....100 pow.... that coots leu. not more, to commandl
And it'l paired
with the new eaae ...d safety of Hydra-Matic Drive·. All thia pi,," Futur.
ami<: Styling in compact yet .paciouI Bodia by Filberl But yoo·....l"t
to
",_ it to "..,_ it ••• 10 make,_. date with the "88"1 CUI y_ OJda.
mobile dealer--Mwl
• • • •
.TOEZ THEATRE IS
NOW AIR CONDITIONED
The Toe. Theatre here is not .;;;iy
::8 �hing of b�,uuty/' but it is truly
.
a JOY forever because of the recent
,"tallment of an air conditioned build­
i�g. The. bunding has a Typhoon
aIr condItIOned intallation that is a
credit to the town of Brooklet. The
a�tendance hilS already increased
sInce Mr. Denmar.k OOS made the com­
fortable improvement.
• • • •
BROOKLET MINISTER HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
.:a�v. L. O. Wimberly. -pastor of t�e
Br'(loklet Methodist church. was in­
Jured Tuesday an .ilis ...way to Nevils.
whe.�e he was conducting a revival
serVlce. The car in which he rode
was hit by an ice truck driven by
Charl�s Wilson as th" truck entCl:ed
the hlghwuy from a side rood. The
�inistcr'8 car turned over several
tl�es and was completely demolished.
Wilson was delivering ice for Julian
Ayc?ck. of Bt·ooklet. Rev. Wimberly
rccClved 'Bevernl minOT gashes on his
face and leg lind also n baddly bruls-
FOR SALE - One 1-horse Webber
Wogon In good condition. MATH
ALLEN. RI"D 1. Sbatesboro. (ltp)
!O.,_
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service'
.
Anywhere - Any Time
. BARNES. F·UNERAl "Or,\E
.
Day Phone
467
Night Phon� ,
465
,.
CURB MARKET'
The Farm Women's' Murket will
open each Saturday at 8 'a. m. You
will find tresh farm produce at this
market· on Oak street. by the city
water tank. (llaug5tp)
FOR 'SALE-Five cottages ond one
dwelling. on coast at Shellman
Bluff; cottages . all .equipped with
shower bath, gas heat nnd wnter;
known as too Kennedy cottage'S. Con­
tact lEA BA,ILEY. Statesboro. Ga.
(4aug2tp)
FARM LOANS--4'h% interest. terms
to suit borrower.. See. LINTON G.
LANIER. 6 South Main street. first
floor Sea 'Island Bank BI!Ig. (28jul-tf
FOR RENT-Tw·o 'furnl�hed apart­
ments. Can Mrs. J. P .. '�OY. p)lO"",
160.
'
.
(28jul-tfc)
','
Pltlurcmic OldtlmobiJe "88" FtJIIII'­
/)oor Sedan with "RocIret" Engine.
'Hydra-Motic Dri"" .tandaril eauip.
menl on �ea "98" and "88"
naodeu, optWnol at edna cost on "76.'"
'HONI \,00. N,A.," DIALI.
Woodcock Motor Company
108. 'Savattnah Ave. � Teleph'one 74
V
Lynwood Ellis, of Statesboro. was Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed were
a visitor here Saturday. supper gl�estB Sunday night of Mrs.
H. G. Burch and J. T. Supp made a Tom Nevils,
business tlip to Savannah last Prtday. MaxiQ Estese. of Teachers College
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Rushing. of Sa- was the week- nd gil st of Mondell
vannsh, visited the Joe Sapps Sunday. nnd Don Dal.oach.
Mrs. Althea Hartley. of Augu·st... Mr. lind lII rs. Layton' Sikes lind
was at home on the sick list last '�on, of Statesboro, sp�nt Sunday with
week.
Mr. and M rs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. nd Mrs. Lewia'Ellis and dough-
Mr. and M rs. Buie Nesmith spent
ter, of. Statesboro. visited friends here
the week end in Atlanta with their
Friday. '.
daughter. Miss Luileun : Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins und son
.
his slater, Mrs. She..,ousD,1i1l Guyton'
of Statesboro, were week-end gli""'t�
Sunday.
-, - "".'. ",
of MMr. al'd� ,�!;�. :rSidney . Sandel" .
M
.
r. an 1YI1 s. tilirtli"1!odges and
r. and Mrs. Julian Anderson visit- children, of Savannah. spent Sunday
ed. Miss Ruby Lanier in Savannab' WIth Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges,
Sunday. !I'll'. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Mitchen and Jimmy Conner. of Har- children SI,ent the week end in Sa­
lem. visited Alvin Williatnll during Bvaronnw'n'h. With Mr. and Mrs. Haroldthe week end. li������������������������������Homer Brinson and son, Loy, of Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Murtin MissWoodcliff. visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Uldine Murtin and Bobby Murtin
S. Woods Sunday.
spent Sunday with MI'. and Ml's. Wal-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Franklin, of Sa.
ton Nesmith.
vannah•.visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Mr. and 111,'" Anderson Hendrix
Forehand for the week end.
of Savannah. and M rs. Willie Butler'
of Mucon. were guests Wednesday of
Friends '(If MiS'S Ruby Lanier reo Mr. and MI·s. Dewey Murtin .
gret to learn that she is in the Ogle- IIIrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr .• Mrs. H.
thorpe Hospital In Savannah. Fo�worth -and M,.. Clisby Denma rk
Mr. and Mrs. H.rold Snpp, of vl.lte.d �I·S. �ttis Denmu rk Thursduy,
Statesboro, visited his parents. M r. ,who IS sick," the Oglethorpe Hospt,
and Mrs. Troy Supp, Sunday. tul, Suvaunu h.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Sanders Jr. ,Mr. und Mrs. Jtm Rowe und M,'.
spent last week in the mountains of
and Mrs. Milton Rowe visited MI'
North Carolina and Tennessee. I and M,'S. W. E .. Bradley and M r. and
M,:_. I�nd Mrs. Roy Osborne and
Mrs. L. J. Hams In Savannah during
duug .rter spent Sunday in Statesborc l
the week end ..
with M". and Mrs. Cecil Brannen. I J. H. Dean and Don Debouch visit-MI:' and MJ"3. Jerry Greene, of; Sa- e� a few. days in Savannah lust week
vnnnuh, wore week-end guests of his'
With their 'Sisters, Mrs. Jen·y Nichols
parents, M r. nnd M rs. G. P. Greene.
and M rs, W .. F. B raydon. They also
Mrs. H. L. 'I'rnpnell and Mrs. J.
VISIted ut Tybee.
Z. Patrick spent the week end in At-
M r, ,.'nd M rs. J. B. Zettler and sons
lantu. and Jenkinsburg visiting rela. nn.d Mrs. Linton Zettler, of Marlow:
tives.
MI'.ss Betty Jeun DeLoach and Le�
F[iends o.f George O. Franklin Sr. ROd Rogel's, of Savannah, wOl'e weck­
!\J'e gln.d to �en.l'n t�at I�e is at homc �neLo���s�� ..
of Mr. und Mrs. E. W.
lmprovmg I1Icely foilo.wmg un opera4
tion in the Bulloch County Ho.pital.
-- GROCERIES --
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren and
BANKS MADE MEMBER
son. of Mt. Vernon. und MI'. und Mrs. DISTRICT DAIRY GROUP
WAS NOW
FOR SALE P b!l B t
Ned Warren and son. of Ft. Valley.
Guaranteed Flour . $1' 90 $1 70
- ure re os on screW- " d
Edwin Bunks will represellt the
.• •
tail pup; one cocker spaniel pllp.
VI.lte Mrs. Mary Warren over the Rice 25 Ib
•
Pho� 523 or.Ji24. (Uauglt)
week end. First District on the Georgia Farm'S.
• ...........••• 3.50 3.25
FOR RENT-Available Sept. 1st '3-
Lannie and Freddie Trapnell have Bureau dairy committee. Mr. Bunks Crushed Pineapple, No.2. • . 30 .22
room unfurnished apartment, �lso
I'cturned to theil' home in Jenkins- wus asked by A. L. Wingate, the 81· d p. I '
2-room furnished apartment. Phone
burg after spending last wp.ek with state president. to serve on tll� ."tute
Ice meapp e, o. 2 ;- .40 30
321 M jL33 N th C II
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
g 0 M k I
•
_.
.
or 0 ege St. (Uaug L. Trapnell. commi�tee.
The committee is to work
ac ere, can • .....•••..•• .35 20
FOR SALE-Mnre 8 years old and t
I Wh'te S It B
•
k
•
colt 14 months old: mare will work
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jone •• of ou a p lin whereby the Furm'
Bureau I a rIC'. • • • • . • • .95 70
anywhere. J. T. STEWART. Rt. 2.1
GloucC'Ster. N. ,T.; l!Ir. and Mrs. Luth- will be mOl'" effective in assisting ����������������������������.���Oliver. Ga .• ill Bulloch county. (It)
I
er Waller and chIldren. of Bnrtow. dairy farme,.. with their problems.
Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bass.
Howard Lumber 00 .• Stat.es�oro. (ltp of Mt. Dora. Fla .• visited their par-
E. O. Cabaniss. d.iry fnrmer and WANTED TO BUY-Men's shoos in I FOR SALE F'FOR S�J,.E _ Block bUIlding. store ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones. for'."er county ugent at Maxeys. is repairable condition. IDEAL SHOE] Broad st;- Ive-room h��e. North
ne��dt�v��y!��rtT��a�;e ����m�?;� .1_as_t__w_e_e�k:.::::::::::::::======�=c�h�a�lr�m�an==o=f�t:h:e�c:o�m�m::it:t:ee:. �_S._H_O_P�.�p�h�o�ne�l�O_-�R�. �(:21�j�U�lt:f�)�$�1�.5�O�0�.�J�0�s�i�A�tH�(J�Z�����T�0E�n�R�g���k�l�.�rl��;south of Statesboro. B. H. BOWEN.
Rt. 5. (4augltp)
MAN �ANT�D-For Rawleigh bii�l:
ness In city of Statesboro' no ex­
perience to' start; sales easy 'to make
and profits large; start immedi.tely.
Write RAWLEWH·S. Dept. GAH-
1040-190. Memphis. Tenn. (Uaugtatp)
STRAYED-About 2 weekongo from
the Wilmer Donaldson place noar
Upper Mill Creek church. spott�d Po­
land Ohina mule hog weighing about
300 pounds, unmark.d; will pay $5
rewa"l. FRANK BLAND. Route 3 •
���bol·o. (UaugH)
FOR SALE-Lots on Granade street.
a newly opened section of Dr. Sim·
mons' sub-division, and some o.f the
most desirable lots priced as low as
$700 per lot; dl'ive out the new ex­
t�nsion and see these beautiful, ele­
vated lots; pick out the one you want
and buy at the original price; don't
wuit for the re-sale and have to pay
more for it Inter. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
.
(ltp)
1nAn
THURSDAY; AUGUST 11.1949
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
PLANTERS
COCKTAIL PEANUTS 32c8 oz. can
SUNMAID RAISINS 15 k 19coz. p g.
swANSDO'WN
_ ....-;C,.,..,.
---------=-__::_:....:.....!:..::.::!.:__-=..:....:.
.INSTANT. <:;AKE MIX
JELLO (assorted) 3 pkgs,
35c'
22c
POTATOES, U. S. No.1, Sibs. 21c 10 lbs. 41c
GARDEN GOLD
ORANGE JUICE
CHIPSO
46 oz. can 35c
lg. pkg. 25c
DASH DOG FOOD 2 cans 27c
SWEET
MIXED PICKLES qt. jar 32c
SMOKED
TENDERIZED SHOULDERS
Butt Ends, lb.
SHANK END
lb. 45c
49c
BLACK HAWK
BREAKFAST BACON
WELCH'SRE-D
RASPBERRY PRESERVES
lb. 6lc
lb. jar 37c
.WAlWT AD�
"OPPORTUNITV KNOCKS DERE"
ANTIQUES-The buyer for Ye Olde
Wagon Wheel will return after
August 16th with many nice antiques
from New England. Virgini and Phli­
adelphia; see them early and get
fh'St choice. 3 miles south"".t of
Statesboro on Savannah highway.
(lluug3tp)
FOR RENT-Four-r<lom unfurnished
apartment; no children. Apply at
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE. (Hc)
FOR RENT-Three-rooRl unfurnished
llpartment, privllte bath, hot and
cold water. 407 South Main. (lljullt)
FOR RENT'-Three or 'four-room un­
furnished apartment. CARL HAR-
VEY. 126 West Jon"", avenue .
(llaugltp)
FOR flALE - W,Qod ranlfe in good
condition; reasonable,'" MRS. C. L.
DAUGHTRY. t. 2. Statesboro. Ga.
(6aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Frigidair.e. 100 ice c.�
acity. good contlition; $10. MRS.:
J. W. FOIlBES., ,Brooklet. Ga .
(llal\gltp),
FOR SAbE-One 1937 Chrysler car;
motor gooJ as new, clean in and
out: pl'iced reu'Sonablc.. Phone 615.
(llaugltl'r
FOR SALE-Newly built brick home.
seven rooms, bath, all mod-ern con­
venience'S; sec owner at 223 Broad
street. (21jIl14tp)
FOR SALE-One-row Allis-Ohalmers
tractor with all equipm'Ont; good
shape. B. C. FORHAM. Brooklet.
Rt.1. (4aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Apartment-.ize elect";c
range, slightly used, also coal burn­
ing heater. L. C. BODDlFORD J� .•
Register. Ga. (1oug3tp)
FOR
-
SALE - New six-I'oomhouse,
mod�rn in every detail, has not been
1ived inj priced reasonable; East Main
street.. JOSIAH ZETTEROW'ER. (It The Bible study clas� of Fellowship
FO.RRENT-One three-ro��l apart: Primitive Bopt,.t church enjoyed a
ent; !lno tWO-1'oom and utIlity
room f.lcmc nt the Steel Brtdge \Vednesdny.
llllfurmshed. See Mrs. B. R. OLL· W. S. Hanner JI·. and John F. Bran­
lFF,_Childr!'.'·s Shop. (llaugH�) I
nen JI·. hav. returned to Stutesbo)''(1
FOR SALE-Small house on big lot nftel' visiting Mr. and Mrs ..
Bill A.
on new 80, suitable for filling stu- Hi'unnen.
tion 01' other slllall businC'ss' price Wilson GI'oovel'
has completed his
$2.750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It
studies at the University o[ Georgia
-FOR-SALE _ Ten-room house, two n�d will return
the last of August ·for
I baths, in good condition, al'l'unge
IllS degree.
it into thr'Ce apartments; a sacl'ifice .Mrs.
Rabun Powell and son, Ker·
fo .. $8.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
nllt
•.
have ..etu .. ned to Collins after
FOR SALE-1938 model Willy. tu-
vlsltmg hel: ' ....ents. Mr. and Mrs.
dar sedan in perfect runnning con4 MM�' !ar�.�
dition good tires and hu.s good .eat
. d. rs. Alton, McElveen nnd
cover; and upholstery; will sell cheap. ��n, ���nte, ?,f
Daytona Beuch, Fla.,
F. A. MEEKS, Rt. 1, Statesboro, near �e VISltlflg hiS parents,
MI'. and Mrs.
P ..eeto .. ia �tation. (4nug2tp)'
F. McElveen.
... Mr. nnd Mr•. Gerald B ..own and
FOR 1tENT-Smnll three-�oom un- I son. Steve. spent the week end with
fur",she� apartme.nt; pTlvate en-I Mr. and M ..s. J. W. Upchurch in
trance, private semI-bath; not and Charleston S C
cold w.te .. furnished; available Sept. Mr. and' M;·s..Harry Shenod and
14a���ne 5�0-1't after
5 p. m. daught.·s. of Garden City. and H. L.
()
.
.
Sherrod. of Beaufort. vi'.ited their
IfOR RENrr-Th.'·ee-room unfurmshed mother'. M ..s. Ada Sher ..od, this week.
�partment, private bath.' hot water, Milas Sara Helen Upchurch will lave
pl'lv.ate entrnnce; convement'. to col-I Friday for Auburndale, Fla., where
lege. 4 East Kennedy avenue. phone she is a membe .. of the school faculty.
613-J-1. «llaugltp) She will be accompanied by her moth­
BARGAINS-Zipper front dungarees. er. Mr•. I1a Upchurch. and brothers.
boys' slacks in glen plaid. gaber- Robert
and Calvin Upchurch.
dines and corduroy (2 to 8 years), Among those who visited
the Coast·
Peach� 'n Cream kindergarten and at Plain Experiment Station
at Tifton
-school dresses und pinless di·a.pers. Tuesday and Wedn ...dny
were D. F.
CH1LDREN'S SHOP. (llaug2tp) I
D"ggers. Dennis Hughes. T. Wil­
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gran-
liam •• H. M. Roberts, Billy Proctor.
ade stl'eet, Grady, Donehoo, Inman,
Colan Robcrts, �. A. M�nley, George
East Main, North College, Parrish, I
A. Chance Jr., S. A. Dngge.l's and F.
West Main College boulevard Jones
I
Anderson.
-avenue, S�vnnnah, Zetterowe�. JO-
The Stils?n Home Demonstration
'SIAH ZETTEROWER. (It) Clu�
met Fl'lday afternoon at the Log
FOR SALE _ Comer lot beautiful C�bl!,.
The president. l!Irs. Dan J,.ee.
. 0 f t' tI "d pI
eSJded over the busmess se'Sslon.
homeSIte, 90 x 14 ee, onc- 1�1 Miss Irma Spears gave an interesting
aCl'e: lots of trees, well ele�ated, �Ity demonstration on framing and han 4
water across fr'Om college Just Orr .of ing pictures. MI-!; Brown Blit h
g
highway' $075. Phone 2323 0"
wTlte h .. .
c
.
won
POBOX 466 Waynesboro Ga. (It)
t e pllze In the flower' contest dll·ect·
. .
• • ed by M ..s. Lee Rowe. The next meet-
FOR SAI.E-Allis-Chalme!'3 one-row ling will be' held on Wednesday. Aug-
B tractor With all equipment ex- nst 31, at the Log Cabin,
with an all­
cept harl'ow; has stayter, lights
and I day metal tray etching. Each member Ipower tukc·off, in good condition. I is asked to bring a cover-ed dish. Re­
Sec me before you buy n on�-row I .f�·eshment.s
.
were served by Mr5. L!Z-,t .. uctor. GIBSON D. WATERS. Rt.1 zle Barnhill. Mr•. H. G. Lee lind I\1ISS
. 1. Broold"t. Ga. (llllug2tp)
Iris Lee.
STILSON NEWS
BtlLl.ocR -rIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THREE
PULASKI NEWS NEVIlS
FARM LOA
TERMS TO SUIT BORRO
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
.
I
JOlIN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO GA.' .
WAS
BRakes . . ••.•• . $ 2.50icycle Tires 2.50 .
Fans. . ..".,'. ::::... 14.00
Shovel. . 2
Electric Fr�����s'
'
...
'
:
•
. 400:��
Electric Refrigerator. .300.00
Electric Range • . .•.•.•• 200.00
NOW
$ 1.25
1.50
10.00
1.25
300.00
260.00
170.00
•
Come to Our Big Buy-Now Birthday Party'
Our Celebration of Hudson's 40th Anniversarv Year• r
•
is riding a riling 'itle of popularity! Official figures prove it: Hudlon lales are up
33% over last year at this time. And how people are switchi.ng to Hudsonl
Already, more than 107,000 have traded in ather makes of cars, ,�!<, ..:;'1�
from the lowest to the highest priced, to own a New Hudson. ..- .. , ...,.�;- ... ;\';:., , .. ,_�,,;r��-!.,1""'';'.!I>w.�·�f.lr /; �
NEW ""�I
tfudson
I
I
�
*
Now, during
our big Buy-Now
Birthday Party, we're offering
the longest trades. best dwls in our
history!
tifuJ. 2 - MOST Roomy. 3-
MOST Road-worthy. 4-MOST
All-round Performance.
It's America's mOBt beautiful car,
for example. because it's the lowest­
built. most streamlined of all-yet
there's full road clearance. Indeed,
this is a car of such' advanced de­
sign that it's a protected investment
f'-'f /1)t1r luotor·r.81' (loUars!
So come in-and bring your car.
You'll be amazed how much we'll
.illow you for it! Epjoy a thrilling
Revelation Ride in the New Hud-
ONLY CAR WITH THE STEP
�DfSIGa.
�.
.W\i _ . __ � ••• _ • � __ � .. ..:. .- " BIRTHDAY PARTY
J(
son-discover that here is Ameri-
Altman Mo,or Company
37 NORTH MAIN: srR�,. STATESBORO, GA •
1qAq
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FOUR
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES Lions Club SponsorsAnnual Horse Show In Statesboro
.. Churches ..The dates for Bulloch county'sthird annual horse show, sponsored
by the Statesboro Lions Club, has
been set for Thursda y and Friday
evening, September 1st und 21111-·�wo
evenings of top entertainment to be
presented to the public.
Show horses from South Curolinn
and Florida as well as various parts
of Georgia WIll be shown bot� even­
ings. As an added attraction, !htrt:!
will be u drawing each night and a
grand prize and several gate prizes
will be given away to the public.
Chairmen of the vnrteue commlt­
tees ore: Osborne C. Bunks, tinance;
Sidney L. Laniel', tickets; M. O.
Lawrence, lighting and 'Sound; Cam­
eron Brernseth, registration; Henry
.1. Ellis, advertising; Dr. Ed H. Smart
Jr., awards; M. E.' Alderman Sr.,
grounus,_ and JOJlO A. Gce, publicity.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
Sunday, August 14.
10:15. Sunday school; clusses for all
agcs, and a friendly welcome to all.
11:30 morning service; subject,
"Sunday Worship; Monday Religion'.'
7 :00" Methodist Yi9rth Fellow�pip.8 :1)0.. .Ba411i JJ<:vh.. our. '-,
· ...
SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER yEAR
ilntered au second-class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postotfiee at Statel­
boru, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress rIi March S, 1879.
'They Say' On the Loose First Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL, Paster
Sunday, JlJly 19
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
11:30 B. m., Morning worship hour.
6:46 p, m., B. T. U.
8 :00 p. m., Evening evangelistic
hour.
WITHOUT INTENTION to discredit
the perfect good faith of the re­
cent grand jury, whose formal find­
bigs are published in todny's issue,
,this paper ieels thut it is within
propel' limits in suggesting that the
public beur in mind thot "They Say"
has been on a sort of rampage during
recent week-and "They Soy" is not
always cautio�s"'to adhere to a strict
line of accuracy.
· ....
Episcopal Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.'
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader,
· ....
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERy SABBATH
Sunday �chool, 10:15' a. m.
Mornin� worship, 11:30 n. m.
Youg People's Leal\'ue, 6:00 p. m,
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:301 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
· . . .
Primitive Baptist Church
HOlll's of wOl'ship: Special confcr­
ence ThuJ'sduy, 8:00 p. m., Aug. 11;
I'egulal' services Sutunluy, 10:30. n.
m. and Sundny 11 :30 a. m. and 8:30
p. 111., August 14t.h and 15th; Bible
study 10:15 a. m., an'd Youth Fel­
lowship 7:00 p. m.
Every member should be faithful in
the services of the chUl'ch, Unot foT'­
suking the ussembling of ourselves to­
gether', as the mnnner' of some is."­
Hebl'ews 10:25.
A cordial welcome to every fl'icnd
und visitor.
V� �.•A�AN, Pastol'.
Union Methodist Church
Therc has been n change in the
Union Methodist church time. Be­
ginning next Sunduy services will be
held 011 the second Sunday of each
month with the mOl'ning services
stu,ting at 11:30 and the evening
scrvices at 8 :30.
REV. FRED McLENDON JR.
Keep Tobacco Dry
To' Avoid Great Loss
If tobacco is stored dry and kept
dry, the chances arc there will pot be
any dnmaged tobacco in the sheets at
A numbel' of unrelated incidents the mal'ket.
have udded together to cl'eute an ot- When asked why so much damal!'Cd
mosphol e of slispicion ubout certain unci rotten tobucco wu's showing up
matters of reccnt more or less CUl'- pn the locnl market this season,
B.
rent comment. Grand juror!} aro ob· P. FoxhnJl, warehouseman, stated
ligated to give heed to such matteT" I that much of this loss is
due to the
08S nrc brought to their uttenion a£-,
tobacco being too high in o�del'
feding the public welfure. Acting up- when l'emoved from the
barn and
on thut obligation, t'umors with J'e- puckecl up wet.
gUl'd to the conduct of Deputy Sheriff I The best way to pI'event
such fl'om
Rushing wcre brought to thcit1 nttcn- happcning in future Y{ltH'S,
uccol'd­
tiOT1 upon convening of cOllrt two ing to Mr. Foxhull, is to
make cer­
weeks ugo. A recess wns taken to tOt" the tobncc.
is not too high in
give time for ascertaining the basis order when rem(lved
trom the burn,
for these rumors. What light had und then sto)'e in n dal'k, dry 1,lace
been thrown, is not publicly known. und then keep it dl'Y.
Let is be I'ecognized thut thut body
was fully within its rights in heur.
ing such rUlllors, and in basing its
action upon such evidcnce BS may to
It soem worthy.
And by this, we mean to suggest
that not all the rumors at large have
been found based upon established
fact facts.
The grand jury does not make any
81'ccific chul'ge against thc young
deputy shetiff; it mel'ely recommends
that he be discharged from the ,'e­
sponsibilities of lhat office. NOTICE
Negro 4-H C)ubsters
Taking Short Course
DU!'ing the weok five of the out,
standing colored 4-H club boys will
attend the State 4-H Club sho),t
cou!'se which will be held at the Geor­
gia Stute College, Suvannah. They
will rep)'esent the 1,037 negl" .-H
clubste)'s of Bulloch county. They
The latest incident which seems lo
will pu)'ticipate in judging contests, This is to notify the public thilt I
hnve given rise to the pl'esenL situa-
ol'lltoricnl contest, painting conteost have open my office nt my residence
tion, comes from a tl1lnsllction which
and 4-H Club organization and Icud- for "he practicc of medicine, 333
he has ex ,lui ned to the sutisfuction
e)'ship. The�e boys have alreudy won �0�!h61;f%le����a����oro, Ga., hours
of his el11l;IOyel' and his fl·iends. Au �:�Yit:; f�\�t:�:�ec�:tne::s.und
are now
(28,iuI4tc)
D.L. DEAL, M. D.
automobile which he hnd owned, and
I
1'h t l t Alf d S 'thesc con es nn sure re ml ,
which he snys he hnd s�ld two dgys who will be in the orntoricnl: W, D.
before, wus �nptul'cd. III Sav�nnnh Kent .11'., puinting; George Sllbb Jr.,
with u quantity of hcensed �IQUO�" Iivestockj Bobby Odom, farm crops,
Upon its capLul'e, the. CUI' �vns Identl- and J. H. Douse, Icadership.
fied through the registratIOn tag ns County ngent, M. M. Martin, wishes
having been .hc property of the young by this meuns to express his nppl'c­
deputy sheriff. And from there on ciation to the citizens of Bulloch
4IThey Say" hos been on the loose. county who have stood by hJm in
developing thC'Sc contestants nnd pre­
puring th m for these events, The
H. Minkovity Depurtment Store
A PLAIN SPEAKING citizen whom
dressed the paint conteslunt up in a
wc ndmirc is thut fellow Thrasher,
new pair of white pninter,ls ovel'ulls
which dressed him in the painting
I
Who Is Most Served?
depul'tment.
OUI' expert bakcrs-good and wise
Make fOl' you OUI' apple pies.
Upon their skill place ull your'
trust
For perfect frUIt and tender
CI'Ust.
state [luditor, in Atluntu-who seems
to be unafruid of either the "devil
01' the deep blue sen." When he toUrs,
he comes to the point in the fewest
possible words, and there is left no
room for doubt ns to the significance
of hi'S word!. The lust quotation wc
see nttributed to him is embodied in
the declarntion thut the "Milledge-
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds Dcepl)' To Cause Painful
Crucking, Burning, Itching.
HARD TO KILL
Requires a PENETRATING, mobile
agent �uch as undilut"d alcohol. TE-OL
Solution, 1II1ude with !O% alcohol,
PENETRATES to carry the active
ville State Hospital is operated more medication to rench MOHE j:terms and
for the benefit of employee'S and poli- kill on contact. FEEL IT START TO
ticians lhan for its 10,000 inmates." WORK IN 0NE
HOUR.
After using, if not completely pleas­
This declumtion wns mnde in a rc� ed, your 35c back at any drug store.
cent uddl'ess before the Milledgeville TE-OL is clenn, colorless, non-grensy,
Rotlll'Y Club-which declul'lltion, wns casy and pleasant
to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH iol' Athlete'S Foot, itchy
bearding the lion in its own den. 01' swcnty feet, F, O. (foot odor),
Whnt Thn1<lher said ubout the Mil-
insect bites or poison ivy. TE-OL
today at
ledgeville institution is not rC'Stl'ict-, F'RANI{LIN DRUG COMPANY
ed to that situation alone. There arc .:.{6.::j:._u_I-_1_5_a_t1::g;_)' _
few public activities which ure not
chiefly job-finding gratuities. H not
planned, lhey speedily dl'ift into that
position. T�e rca I value of uny
actiVity is mea'Sul'ed by the benefits
it yields Lo those in charge. 1n ull
our days we have n vcr known a
man (nol' even a womun) so patriotie
that, begging fol' oPPol'tunity to
serve, did not straightway find need
for incl'eased compentslltion fot' that
service.
We ure proud oi Olll' pie bakers,
and justly so. Thcil' ycal's of ex­
pcrience assures you of cal'E!fulJy Iselected apples of the right vu­
riety for' tasty evting, enclosed in
Ia tender crust thut makcs our':;���:i�'��� ";��ERY, I45 East Main St)'eet
Is not that a chaJ'llctel'istic bascd
upon sCI'iptul'al teaching, "the luborel'
is worthy of his hire" (highel')'1
Evel'body believes in this motto-with
LENNOX. New Office Profits
through ElECTR.lCITYFOR'R_EAl;.-­
HEATING
COMFORT
the new REMINGTON '
ELECTRIC DELUXEStatesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STRICKLAND
Phone 338-n. Oak & HiU Sts.
Watch typing costs go down
. . . typing production rise,
The superb new Remington
Electric DeLuxe Typewriter
will produce beautiful letters
and reports, faster and with
less effort. Compleie electric
operation makes it a delight
to use. Let us show you how
to start saving today - the
Remington elecuic waY.1
•
referencc to himself. We al'e not
going to call nnmcs, nor point out
specitlc instances-but you who lend
these Iincs can take up from here and
go as fal' ars you wish in almost any
direction without getting out of
range of the tl'uth which Th)'ashel'
uttered in his words l'egarding Mil-
ledgevi._Il_e_.-----------
TO ENTER TECH
Daniel Blitch, Statesboro Kenants Print Shop
oiDolil "Street -
Across Street from City Hall
High
School graduate, has been al',cepted
for aami.aion to the fall 1949 class af
the <korgla School of Technology. (jun9-juI27)
_.... ---'"'----
- ...._
.
-- . _. - --
PRENUPTIAL PARTY
Thursday afternoon Mi.s Agnes
Blitch aAd Miss Jane Hodges enter­
tain�i1 with' a delightful bridge party
at Sewell House with Miss Sue Nell
Smith, Miss Emily Kennedy and Mi.s
Helen Johnson sharing honors. Roses,
sinniae and marigolds decoratsd the
living room and enclosed porch where
guests played bridge. Dainty .party
",a.dwiche�, cookie!' and punch were
served, The honorees were present­
ed pieces of their crrstal. For' high
score Miss Betty Lane won a cigar­
ette set; for low Miss Kennedy re­
ceived hi-jacks, and for cut a flower
arranger went to Mrs. Zack Smith.
Other guests were Mi�s Lila Brady,
�s. Jack Tillman, MI". Ben Turner,
M"s. Ed Sheppard, Miss Barbara
'Franklin, Miss Betty Tillman, Miss
Anna Sulu Brannen, MMl. Ray Dar­
ley, Mrs. Chal'les Brannen, Mrs. E.
Barnes and Mrs. Eugene Kennedy.
I • • • •
LUNCHEON FOR
WEDDING PARTY
Mrs. W. S. Hunnel', Mrs. Walter
Jones, Miss Patty Bunks, Mi':5S Mary
.1unet Agnn, MIS. Dedrick 'Vaters,
Mrs. Emit Anderson, Miss Hattie
Powell nnd Ml's. Bruce Akin'S enter­
tained with a beautiful luncheon
MORNING PARTY atod the Olliff home
on North Main
HONORS MRS. WELDON
street. Assorted sandwiches, cookie..
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. was hostess at
and Coca-Colas were served. Twenty-
five friolld'3 were present, Mrs. Dan
a delightful morning party Priday in Shuman, of Wnyncsbol'o, WaS an out­
Jionor of her daughter, Mrs. Philip of-town guest.
-=��������
FO-R-SAi�Walk-in portable cold
'Stornge refrigerator, five compart­
ments, 1,500 cubic feet complete.
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.
(14julStp)
COMM,ITTEE.
Upper Black Creek Church
The annual meeting will be held at
Upper Black Creek Primitive Baptist
church beginning on Wednesday, Au­
gust 17th, and running through Sun­
day, the 21st. Se,:"ice will be held
twice daily, preaching at 11:30 a. m,
and 8 p. m. Song service 30 minutes.
before preaching. The guest preacher
will be Elder W. Henry Waters, of
Statesboro.
Weldon, of Griffin, who, with her two
sons, Philip Jr. and Olliff, is visit­
ing for two weeks with her parents.
A variety of colorful flowers decor-
Today)'our Pharmacist· �
Drops a Few Faeta ok
'About .... 1<
. IPECAC
.,...
�In 1682, PISO, a traveler, ••
intnlduced ilpeeae lo Eu-'x
�
rope. He learned of the ft)c
benefits of the drug while
an Brazil where the natl"". "
had employed it for man).' �
yeal'8 in the treament 0'·11,(
� v ...·ied . iliterttinal distut'b­ances. European doctors'"found it to be an-effective �
, treatment for .amoebic dys- ••
� "ntery
and it still is used'"
as a remedy for that ail- �
ment. Ipecac is extracted t.
from the roots of a wild·"
A Cl'eeping tl'opical plant
of '!c
W
South America. 'Ie
Fletcher· Cowart 'Ie
Drug Co., t
4Ir17 West Main SY­
Phone 19
_
BRING YOUR 00(10H \ I).
PRESCRIPTION 10 U\ rX
MISS JOHNSON HONORED
A lovely courtesy to Miss Helen
Johnson, bride-elect of September,
WllS the kitchen shower given Thurs­
dllY evening at the home of Miss Bar­
bUI'a Franklin, with Miss Marjorie
Claxton as co-hostess. Dahlias and
zinnias WCI-C uscd for attractive dec.
ol'utions, 'Dnu salldwiches, potato
chips, pickles, mints and punch wel'C
sel'vN,. In contests Mrs. Fred Darley
won n jar of mints and Miss Myrtis
Pr"Osser received notcpnphr. Those
invited were Miss Johnson, Mrs. Ben
Turner, Mrs. Jack Tillm:IQ, Mrs, Zach
Smith, .Mrs. Puul Franklin Jr., Mrs.
Ed Sheppnrd, Miss Annie Sula Bran­
ncn, Miss Emily Kennedy, Miss Sue
Nell Smith, Miss Agnes Blitch, Miss
Betty Tillman, Miss Jane Hodges,
Miss Mary Janet Agan, Miss Louisc
Wilson, Miss Margaret Sherman, Miss
Lila Brady, Mrs. nay Darley, Miss
Lois Rtocl(dale, IVII's_ E. W. BGrnes,
Miss Betty Lne anll Mrs. Worth Mc­
Douguld.
,\us,lax
And Your
o\dlire
• •••
RE'CENT GUESTS
Mr. llnd Mrs. Joe Joyner and chil­
dren, Becky an):l Dick, huve returned
to,Screve",af�e� �pelllUng • fe,w days
with h",' Parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Deal. Other guests of Dr. and Mrs.
'Deal during the week end were Dr.
Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Deal and
children, Bill and Bonnie, of Luke
City, Fla.
1>,00-11> ·14.75· .... ·3.10····· .11.65
1>.50-15 _- ·17.60· .. - .. ·3.75···· .. 13.85
1>.50-11> ·17.95· ·4.00····· .13.95
7.00-15 ·20.20 ·.·5.25··· - .. 14.95
7.00-1 1>.
,.
··20.70·.·· .. 5.25· .. ..15.45
• • • •
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mrs. Earl Serson entertained with
n delightful outdool' supper Thursday
evening at hcr home on Sa'/unnuh uv·
enue with a group of the Baptist
Truining Unlon clinic l1S guests. Miss
Sally Serson, who, spent lust week
with her mother, is u member of thc
Add F.d.r.1 Esdi. T•• to .bove pric.,.
group.
• •••
T.E.L. CLASS PICNIC
Members of the T.E.L. class of the
Buptist Sunday school enjoyed a de­
lightful picnic given Thursday aft­
erlloon in thc yurd at the home of
MIS. W. A. Motri�on on South Main
strect. Group two, with Mrs. Nellie
Millet' !blder, pnesentcd un enter­
tnining progl'um. A delicious picnic
SUppCI' wns enjoyed by thirty gucsts.
iALSO ';REDUCEDI
•
iTirefton.
iSTANDARD
i TIRE
I Get Yours Todayl :
---------- .
�1 :J:[3 ,�, gi
Re!!. $J .98 Softball :
Bat $1.65 :
Reg. $5.49 Leather •
Fielder's Glove . . $4.48 :
Reg. $2.19 Official •
League Baseball .. $1.68 :
Reg. $7.95 Tennis •
Racket . . $6.15 :
Reg. $3,75 1'ennis •
Table !ilet . . ..... $1.98 •
��'::::F R E E !
CAR COAT HANGER
.....
BAPTIST W.M.C. CIRCLES
The circles of the Baptist W.M.S.
will meet Monday afternoon at foul'
o'clock in the following homes: Loy­
ulty cil'Cle ut the home of Mrs. Colon
Rushing, .Ji'riendly circle with Mrs.
'ViI bur Blackburn,· Ser'son circle
wilh Mrs. Harry Brunson, Scrvice
cil'cle with MN:i. L. E. Price.
UNABLE TO ATTEND
Mrs. Henry L. Cl'avens .Sr., of
Nushville, Tenn., wus called to Okla�
hom a dm1ng the pust week because
of the death of her b"other, and
wns thereforc unable to be present at
the wedding of her son, Henry Cra­
ve,ns Jr., and MISS Emily Kennedy,
which was an event of Sunduy.
.<;,. Plus Tax �,�.
And Your Old Tire
Other Sizes Proportionately Low
COMPL.ETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND
AUTO SUPP�ES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
III •••
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. alld Mrs. N. A. Brown Jr. and
daughter, Lynette, and MI'S. Nathan
Bl'own und daughter, Jucqueline,
spent the week end at
Savunnah
Beach. While in Suvnnnah Mrs,
Nathan Brown visited her brothel', S.
F. Underwood, and sister, Mrs. E. W.
Miles.
• •••
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, Elder
and Mrs. Henry Waters, Mrs. B. W.
Cowart, Mrs. J. E. Ru.hing, Mr�. Will
Hagins. Mrs. Julian Anderson,
Mrs.
Sid Parrish and Grady
-Franklin at­
"'tided the Southern Primitive. Bap­
tilt �o...ventioo held la.t ,weFk in Val­
Iloata.
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCK, TRACTOR AND AUTO TIRES _
FROM THE SMALLEST SIZE TO THE LARGEST - CARRIED
IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES.
Firestone Home & Auto Supply
46 East Main Street :::: - Phone 541.R
STA'mSB(i)RO, 'Q:EORGIrA
.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad MGrris and 80n,
Bhil, have» returned from a vaca'tiori
at Panama 'City, Fla.
'
Mrs. Don Brannen, Mm. Cliff Brad­
ley and Mrs. Glenn Jennings spent
Thursday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister visit­
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McAllister at Mt. Vernon.
Mr. and. Mrs. Sid Smith, of Rich­
mood, Va.; are guests of' his parents,
Mr. and Mr�. Fred Smith Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
children, Alison and Frank JI'., spent
Sunday lit Hunting Island, S. C.,
Little Max Brannen spent last
week in Wayn�sboro with his grand­
parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. M. G. Queen.
Danalyn Lee, of Stilson, spent sev­
eral days this week with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander­
son.
Charlie Horton hns retul1led to h�
home in Chipley after spending ten
days with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner.
Willie Brookoo -and Robert Waters
have returned from u visit with Pete
and Jimmy Johnson at Savannuh
Beuch.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges Jr. and
duughter, Marie, visited Mr. und Mrs.
CIII'son L. Jones and Mrs. A. J. Jones
Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. E. B. RushinLr and
children, Ernie und Janie, of Athens,
are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, Ernest
Rushing.
Miss Momie Miller, of 'Charleston,
S. C., former resident of Stntesporo,
hus been spending the week with
friends here,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallarll and
SUllday nt the �o)')'is Hotel with
members of the Kennedy - Cruvens
wedding party unci out-of-town visi­
tors as guests. Silver bowls filled
with pink flowers and fern werc
placed nt interval'; on the long table
whiah wus center'E!d with a delicate
garland of fern entwined with coral
vine. Attractive bridal place cards
added' to the loveliness of the table.
A four-course luncheon wns scrved.
A dinncr platc in theJr china wus pre­
sellted to Miss Kennedy and Mr.
Miss Harriett MulltlJ'd, of Anniston,
Crnvens.
Ala., are visiting his parents, Ml'. and ••••
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Klll'CHEN SHOWER
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harville and Miss Emily Kennedy, whose wed-
children, Buddy, Peggy, Kimball and ding was 0. beautiful event of Sunday
Linda, have returned from u week's uftcl'noon, was honor' guest at a de­
stay lit Savannah Bech. lightful. kitchen �hower given Thurs-
M,·. and Mrs. Al'thUl' Macon und day morning by Mrs. Wendel Olivel'
daughters, Carol and Putsy, of At- and Miss Ann Oliver at their home
Janta, spent last week with hh; pur- on Zetterowel' avenue, where a vo­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Mucon. riety of summer flowe1's decol'l:.�ed
Mr. and M,.,.. Ed Martin and young the rooms and pOl'ch. Assorted nand­
son, of Charleston, S. C., are visiting wiches, potato chips and Coca-Coias
his !!lother, ]!I."". 9, M. M_artip, and were·s-red. lBietnH{ltehen gadgets
other membCl's of the f"mily here.' wel'e pre�.nted to the honoree in-dn
Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Griffin, who attractively decoratsd clothes bus­
;s visiting her pllrenlls, Mr. and Mrs. keto Ohers attending included Miss",
C. P. Olliff, spent Monday in Wadley Betty Lalle, Barbara Franklin, Sara
as the guest of Miss Elizabeth Evans. Betty Jones, Agpes Bliteh, Lila
Mrs. Earlo Gu.tafsOn and little son, Brady, 'Sue Nell Smith, Betty Jean
Earl. have returned to Sumter', S. C., Mikell and Mesdames Eugene Ken­
after spending sevoml weeks with dy, Ed Sheppard, Ben Turner', Harold
her parents, Rey. and MilS. R. S. Tillmun and Eugene Kenn�dy Jr.
New. _ •••
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Melton, of TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Valdosta, spent the weel, end with
Mrs. Arthul' Tumcl' was hostess to
Mr. and I\II·s. L. E. Finke. MI·s. Flake
memLers of the Tuesday Bridge Club
and son, John FOl'est, nccompanied
nnd other guests Thursday morning
them home for a wcek1s visit. ut Sewell House, with Mrs.
E, T. Den-
E. T. Denmar'k, Mariannn, Fla., and
Thomas Denmark, University of Flor­
ida student, will uJ'I'ive this week end
und join Mrs. Denmul'k in a visit with
her pal'entS, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tur"
nel'.
Mr. and Mrs. 'V. S. Dimmick und
daughtcr, Lindu; Mrs. M. F. Proctor,
of Snvnnnuh, und Mrs. H. Ulmer
Knight, of Stilson, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. CUl'son L. Jones
Wednesday of hl'.st week.
Mrs. R. L. ''''inblll'n has returned
from II vi�it in Washington, D. C.,
and wus accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Miss Bcss Jones Winburn, who
will spend n few dllYs with her pur­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Winburn.
Dr. lind 1111'S. Fielding Russell had
us dinncr guests Sunday 01'. Malvina
TI'ussell, ,,;ho left during the week
fol' Florida Stute College, Tallahas­
see, Fla., w here 'She has aCgepted u
position; Elbeli; Trussell and 1111'S.
Wimberly, of Talbotton.
WEDDING BREAKFAST
Out-of-town guests llnd members
of the Kennedy-Cravens wedding I,al'­
ty were guests at a lov;ly breakfast
given Sunduy morning at the home of
Mrs. Fielding Russell with 1111'S. R. J.
Kennedy S'·. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy
Jr. as co-hostesses. A duinty ar-­
rangement of pink and white asters
formed thc central del!orations foI'
the breakfast tuble, and el.ewhel'e in
the home were gladoli and other sum­
mer flowers.
FOR SALE-John Deere two 14-inch
plow; will sell 01' trade fOI' foUl"
disc John Deere tiller. C. MILLER,
Portal, Ga.
.
(llaug2tp)
·F.OR SAI;E�Four-pPl'tsr ·mllhogany,
betlrpo!n "suit1, like � new,\t not an·
tiqug;' refinisbed l.awson sofa, not
an1'l�ue': prlcea reasonable .. M.RS. E.
B. RUSHING. (Uauglt)
mark, of Marinnnll, Fla., honor guest.
R0'8es and other summer flowers dcc­
orated the l'�oms, und refreshments
consisted of fancy sundwiches, cook­
ies, potato chips and Coca-ColDS. Chi­
na pitchel'8 went to Mrs. Olin Smith
for club lo;ld to Ml's. Hugh Al'undel
for visitors fo1' high score, and to
Ml's. Pel'cy Bland for cut. A madeira
ho� ['oil COver as guest gift was pre­
sented 1\'lls. Denmark. Othel'" pluying
wel'e Ml's. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs Hnl'l'Y
Smith, Mrs. Remol' Bl'ady, Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, MIS. Dun Lester, Mrs.
Leod·el Coleman, Ml's. Fl'ank Olliff,
Ml's. Bl'uce Olliff, Ml's. E. L. Akins,
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, M.l's. Rogel' Hoi­
land, Mrs. Heywal'd Foxhall, Ml's. F.
r. Willi urns. Ml's. Al'nold Andel"on
Sr., Mrs, Devane Watson, Mrs. Frank
Simmon'S, Mrs. John Stricklund, Mrs.
Fl'ed Smith, M I·S. GOl'don Muys and
Ml's. Howell Sewell.
• • • •
HONORS FOR COUPLE
The lovely country home of M.P.
'and Mrs. W. H. Smith Sr., of States­
boro, was thc scene of a buffet lunch­
eon honoring the bride nnd groom nnd
out-of-town guests for the Smith­
Phillips wedding August 6. The
luncheon was served from the dining
room and card tables were Dl'I'anged
on the porch where the guests \Vele
seated. Ml's. Paul Nesin.ith and lI1iss
Edr.tondson assisted in sel'ving. Out­
of-town guests wel'e Miss Chloe Phil­
lips, Mesdames Ju(;k Breedlove, Jack
Queen, Harold Johnson and dnught�r,
Jane; John F. Mool'e and Luther
Breedlove, all of Monroe.
• • • •
VISITED IN ATHENS
Mr. nd Mr•. Frank Olliff spent the
week end in IAthens as guests of Mr.
and Mr�. ·F""nk Olliff Jr. TheY' were
accompunit.d home by' Mrs. Olliff, who
is',spendinll' this week with them and
also villitillg .her Parents, .pl'. apd
.I4rs. Brannen, in Millen.
I
SMITH-PHILLIPS
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William
• Hampton Srr.ith Sr., of Statesboro,
formed the setting Ior the marriage The Bigg�s� Show Value In Town
of their daughter, Kuthryn Louise, to
John Lee Phillip. in a ceremony Sat-
NOW SHOWING
urday afternoon, August 6, at four
o'clock. Rev. E. L. Harrison offi­
elated at the double ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken before an
altar banked with jasmine. On each
side stood tall candelabra and buekets
of white. gladoli. Asters, day lilies
and gladoli were used in decorating
throughout the living and dining
rooms.
Lamar Smith, youngest brother of
the bride, lighted the candles.
The bride was beautiful in a biege
summer suit with brown ncceaaor-ies.
Her shoulder corsage was of purple
orchids.
'
Immediately after tho ceremony MI'.
and Mrs. Smith enter-tained with a PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
"ception. 'I1he bride's table was FOR MISS JOHNSON
covered with a handsome lace cloth. Miss Isabelle Sonier was hostess
The wedding cake was topped with.
mlnature bride nnd "loom. White
at a delightful dessert bridge party
� Tuesday evening at Sewell House
asters and crystal cendelabru holding with Miss Helen Johnson honor' guest.
white tapel's completed the center-
piece. )IoIesdames Puul Nesmith, W. SlimmedI' flowers decoratded, stlhle rooms
H. Smith Jr., Hubert Smith and Miss
and R esst1rt �as serve. vel' was
M rUe Edmond t
•
t I
. the gift to MISII Johnson, who also
y
.
so 1 asais C( In en- won revlon lipstick and nail polish
Itertaing, f hi h
.
brid M' M
The bride is the youngest dnughter . o�. Ig
score In l ge, ISS . ar-
of her pal' t Sh tt d d th
jcrtc Claxton for cut received a tr1nk­
U. .'
en s'.. C u en e . C et box, and for low Miss Sue Nell
niverstty, l:ecelvlIlg her- degree III Smith was given u set of three lip­
h�me econouucs, and for the past se�- sticks. Others plnying were Mrs. Benelal years hus tuught home-mnkIDg In T' . M' J k T'1l M' - L'I
Monroe High School. The groom is
UI nCI, .18. DC I mnn, I ISS I a
the only son of MI·s. Lee F. Philli s
I
BI'U.dy. II1I�s Myrtis PI'�sser, Mr�. Ray
and the lute MI'. Phillips, of Mont':e, n!l�ley, MI.� AgI.le. Blitch, II1lss Bar­
Ga, He gl'uduuted frOI11 Monroe High lm."1 Franklin!
M1S. Wo�th McDouguld,
School und attended Monroe A. & M. M!ss Botty TIlimnn, MISS Betty Lu��,
After havin.g sel'ved foul' ymll'S in the S!lll�: :o�I��ret Shermnn und MISS
UI'med services he wus dischul'Jtcd in g..
December, 19114. Mr. Phillips is now .WednesdllY �lOl'mng M,rs. Charles
fannin and i t f th F
Blannen comphmented 1vllss Johnson
Mutunlg Jnslll'a�cagC�m 01' e UI'I11 with � lovely PI�l'ty. Her .home wns ut-
AftCi U \ edd� t .puny. tl'uctlvcJy decornted \'Ith roses. A. v� lIlg I"P .to Du.ytOl�u crystal goblet WIlS presented to Miss
��a:r��e Fin., the couple Will reSide In .10hnson. Miss Sue Ncll Smith, It.
• • • • bridc-elcct, wns remcmbcl'ed with II
piece of crystul and Mis. Betty Till­
I11UIl, WhORO wedding will luke pIneo
in Septeni.bel', was the l'Ccipient of u
hobnuil vnsc. The ten guests p�'csent
wel'e g'cl'ved dninty Plll'ty snndwiches,
potuto chips, cookies; und Coen-Colas.
In II slogun contest Miss Bur'burn
}t'l'unklin won �ot;p!,p.el·.
W�\,)NESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Sliver on The Sage"
with Hopalong Cassidy
STATE THEATRE
SUNDAY
"Night Until Night"
Starring Ronald Reagan and
Viveca Lindfors
Also cartoon and novelty sh?rt.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
''The Fountainhead"
Starrinlr Gnry Cooper and
Patricia, Neal.
"We.st of Carson City"
with Johnny Mack Brown STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
''The Barkleys of Broadway"
Shirring Fred Astaire and·
Ginger Rogers ... �
Filmed in teehnicolor.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Mark of the Lush"
with LaAh Larue.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Drlftln' River"
with Eddie Dean. SATURDAY
Double Feature Program
"Eyes of Texas"
With Roy Roger. and Trigger
ALSO
"Fighting Fools"
with Leo Gorcey and the Bowery BOYI
Also "Batman and Robin" and cartoon
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Colorado Territory"
with Joel McCrae and VirgInia Mayo
Family Auto Theater
Highway 301
Excellent MOVIes Under The Stars
NOW SHOWING
Wllit Dizney's "8I1mbi"
Also "Rotun} of Wildfll'C"
with Riehnrd Arlen.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"American Empire"
with Richard Dix lind Preston
Foster
TILLMANr--HODGES
M,·s. Edmond Grnnt Tillmun, of
Rel!'ister, unnounCPR the engagement
of hel' daughter, Miss Betty Tillmun,
�o Fl'ed Wight Hodges Jr., of Stutes­
boro. The wedding will take place
September 10.
• • • •
SUNDAY
"Honeymoon"
Starring Shirlcy Temple and
Franchot Tone
TALLY CLUB
MembOl'S of th Tully Club were
delightfully entertllined Wednesdlly
afternoon of Inst week by Mis!'; Lilu
BI'ady ut hel' Ilomc ort Chel'l'Y strcet.
Stl'awberry shortcuke and Jl·unch wt!I'e
sCl'ved bcforc the gume, and lutel' the
guests enjoycd Coca-Col us. A court­
ing luml) for high score was won by
Mrs. Ben Turner, nnd for cut Mil:is
Gwen West receivcd '3 double deck of
calods. Other's playing were Mrs .. luck
Tillmnn, Mrs. Ed Sheppurd, M1'8. Rny
Darley MI·s. W. D. Lundquist, Mrs.
Hurold" PowC'll und Miss BurbUl-'u
Franklin.
FOR MISS SMITH
A lovely evening pUI'ty was givf.'n
""ednesuuy of lust week in honor of
Miss Sue Nell Smith. bride-elect, with
!\fiss Helen .10hnson, Miss Myrtis
Prossel' ami Miss Marjorie Cluxton
t!ntcrto'ining at the home of Miss
Johnson on Broud street. VUl'i-colol'ed
dahlius ulld marigold dccorated the
rooms whel'e twelve guests were as­
sembled for interesting gnmes in
which Miss Betty Lone won u nylon
br�ush ond Miss Betty Tillmon won
notepaper. A pl!lttel' wu� the gift tu
the hOllol'ee. Ice cl'eum in gingera I
\Vus ser'ved with cuke und suIted nuts.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Cassllblllncll"
with Humphrey Bogllrt nnd
Inf1rid Bergman
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"The Roosevelt Story"
�nd "Fun and Fancy Free"
f'OR RENT - Furnished apartment,
bedroom, kitchen, breukfast nook
nnd privute bath with hot water, elec­
tric range und refrigerator; private
entrance. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 South Mnin street, phone 174-R.
Refresh. Addt" ...... • •
,
\.
Zest To The Hour
Ask for il either way .•. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
UNDfi AUT"Olny. or THE CqCA.CQLA cOMP1\NY IY
STATESBORO, COCA-COLA BO'l"I'LING COMPANY
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY,
AUSUST 11, 1949
'lop-flight thrift!
Top-flight style! Top-flight value:
'STUDEBAKER
TRUCKS
cut costs fast
• Studebaker truck power is money-saving powerl
• Studebaker truck construction i. weor-resi.tlng con­
Itruction!
• Studebaker trucks are real "driver convenience" truck.
-cab floor. are low-cab step. are enclosed-wide
cab doors have automatic "hold-open" s'ops-vari­
able-ratio steering builds up plenty of leverage for
turn-around. and parking.
• Stop in and soe the new Studebaker tr�cks. Find aut
how fast they can cut the cost of your hauling.
Sam J. Franklin Company,
PHONE, 442-L SOUTH MAIN STREET
DENMARK NEWS
School Bus Drivers
Will Get' Pay Raise
to the lurge gift room, where Mrs.
Cecil Canuette und M iss Sullie Zettel'·
oweI' WCl'e hosleS'dcs. Serving punch
on the porch ,wcre Misses Billie
June Foss, Edith Ann Akins, Mury Jo
Hodges and J ucly Zettcrower. Little
Ann Cromley and Silvio Ann Zetter­
(lweI' received the gi.ft:; on the flo()nt
Ilorch.
Music wus furnished throughout the
ufternoon by Ml's, Geol'ge Kelly ut the
pinno, and vocal solos by lUI'S. \V. A.
Bell and Miss Billie Jean Jones,
G, R, Watel's is a putient at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. flnrl 1\'11'5. Tidwell, of Texus, nre
guests of MI'. and Ml's. Otha Akins,
I\'liss Billie J nn Jones visited Miss
Botty Zeltel'owcl' 9uI'ing the week.
Mrs, 1', L. Simmons and Ml's, R, 1',
Simmons shopped in Suvnnnnh Mon·
day.
l\h'S. H. H. Zettcrowcr vi'Sited Mr.
und Mrs. Fl"ank Procto,' und W, L,
Zctterowcr Sr. Sunduy.
Lillie Nikki Ansley spent a few
days lust week with her grnndpul'ents,
1'111', and Mr�, A, R. Snipes,
Dent Simmons nnd Bobby Penning- A fund of $1,200,000 has boen ullo-
ton, of Hattiesburg, MiS'S. urc spend- entad by the State Department of
ing sometime with relatives hore. Ed
Mr. und Mrs. Jack Ansley hnd chil-
"ucution to curry out Governor Tal-
(Iron '!IIpcnt l\ few days dUl'ing the mudge's cumpuign IlI'omise of u
4c
week with his pUl'cnts 'at Thomson, pel' mile increase fo)' GeOl'gin :school
Gu. bus drivers, according to un un-
M,". and Ml"s. J, L. Lamb 'Dnd Em-
o"oy Lamb were WHiny dinner guests
nouncement by the govornor's office
01' MI'. Ilnd l\hs. Jes'ae Hood ut Reg- this week. Thc inel'cuse is effective
istel', as of July 1-
Hudolph Ginn has l'etuI'ned to Geo1'- The incl"'::!usc will be 4c additional
ghl Tech ufter haVing '.:ipent the week
end with his IHII'ents, Mr. and Mrs. puy per mile on the tolal route mile-
J. H. Ginn. nge. Mlleuge i'5 fixed on the nc-
MI'. und i\hs. M. E. Gi.nn und chil- tunl distunce covered multiplied by
dron, of Statesboro, "isited Mr. und two, '.since n bus makes two tr·ips n
Mrs. ,I. H, Ginn Ilnd Mrs, J, A, Den-
mark Sunday. duy over lhe route cUl'rying chlidrell
Mrs, Lilian Johnson nnd Mhs Bob- to lind from school.
hie Jones, of Brooklet, were guests The legislature at its regulnr ses­
of Mr. and Mrs, Wm, H. Zottel'owel' sion in Januul'Y provided that the 4c
during t.he week. a mile additional pay should be over'
M"5, Bobby Bluck 'nnd children, of
Stlltesboro, visited bel' pnrents, Mr. n.nd above the amount paid during
nnd Mrs. F. H, Anderson, and Betty "10 school yonl' 1946-47.
Zcttcrowcr Thul'sduy. This is the first tirne school bus
,I\ll's. A. E. "�oodward was honored drivers huve received any guumn-
With a bn':;kot ("nllel' Sunday at Dush- " ,
cr's in celebration of hel' eij.!hty-
t ed rUlse 111 pny and IS due to the
�ig:h�hf bil'.lh�lay,. A hU'ge crowd of I fnct thut G,ovel'nol' TJlmadge insist­Icl . .ltl\cS \\Cle plcsent. ed upon thiS mode of payment and
Mr. and 1\11'5. Cnd Durden nnd Chil-I thut monies be apPl'opl'iuted lO.t'l.kerll't!l1 have returned to their hOllie in ,�Snvanlluh afte)' n two-weeks' visit cure of the regulul' }ncolllc of the
with 1\11'5. J. A. D nmal'k and Mr. and state.
1\'11'8, Jnmes Denmark. In commenting upon this substnn-I
M,'. Hnd Mrs. Do I'I'n I Anderson and Uul inctense for drivers, Dr. M. D,
little son, of Suvunnah, visited Mr.
und Mrs. F. H. Anderson Wednesday.
They werc accompanied home by MI'S.
� n\�:�k�n, who will be their guest fo1'
. . . .
Collins, 5 t ute superintendent of
schools, stl'essed the fact thnt this
i,· the first tirne state school funds
have been set up specifically to us­
Sllre a uniform increase in pay to
school, bus dl'ives.
------------------
MIi':S UE1"I'Y ZETTEROWER
HONOHED WITH PARTY
Sales Tax Likely
To Be Issue 1950
Delmas Rushing Ginnery
-
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
NEW HOSPITALS
IN RURAL GEORGIA
con (un addition to existing plant);
lind public health centors in the fol­
lowing counti&a: Duwson, Hurris,
Wuyne, Wilkinson, Gwinnette, Atkin­
son, Taylor, Bulloch, Spalding, La­
mar, Thomas, Elbert, Clarke and
Oconee.
Special consideration WRS given at
the last meeting of the state board
of heutth for improvements at the
University Hospital, Augusta" and
for the construction of a l16-bed ad-
Mr. Cotton farmer!
WE PAY TOP PRICES, AT GIN FOR
COTTON AND SEED
-OR-
WE ,WILL DELIVER COTTON AT NO EX­
TRA COST TO THE WAREHOUSE OF
YOUR CHOICE
The crop is short. Protect your
grades by ginning on our mod­
ern equipment.
Below is a list of government grades on cot­
con ginned by us last year,
In Prospect Also Are
Additional Public Health
Centers Throughout State
Federal approval of ten applica­
tions for hospital construction will
provide more than 300 new hospital
beds this yeur in rural areas where
the need is most acute, according to
a reliort from Dr. T. F. Sellers, state
health director. tion program. I
Dr, Sellers revealed that the U, S, Inquiries concerning state and fed-
Public Health Service has recently erul aid in construction of .hospituls
declared hospitul projects in the [01-,'3hOUld
be addressed to the Hospital
lowing counties eligible to receive Services Division of the Georgia De­
funds during 1949-50 under the federal pal·tm.nt of Public Health, Atluntll.
Hill-Burton Act: Telfair, Burke, Cal-
houn, Rabun, Towns, Terrell, Chat- MARRIED MEN MAY NOW
tooga, Coffee, Habersham and Screven. BE ACCEPTED FOR ARMY
One-third of the cost of construct- Married men and men wits de-
ing hospitals under the Hil l- Burton pendants, 31'e now being accepted f01'
Act is borne by the federal govern- enlistment in the Regulur Army, ac­
ment, one- third. by the state, and the cording to St. Wilson, commander of
rernuining third by the local com- the local Army and Air Force recruit­
munities. Consbruction costs of the ing station.
ten recently-approved hospitals are Sgt. Wilson stated that those ap-
estimated lit �3,428.�70, plying must be eligible to enlist in
,
John E. Ransom, head of the stnte one 0.[ the that f'our pur g-rades. The�
health department's hospital services lire master sergeant first class, ser­
division, stu ted that severn) uddl- geunt, aergennt and COI'POI'8I. These
tionul high-priority upptications may arc under the new grade structure
be added to the 1949-50 construction of tho Army,
schedule within the next few months I
"'-"'-"'-"...-..,--",........,-==..,--=.....,===�
1'1' , I I h . I, ,.'
ANYONE wishing lot cleaned UI) at
ICY II1C uc e. capita s at Amej-icus, cemetery cnll at 223 East MUID
Calhoun, Swainsboro, Baxley and Toe- street. J, R, MILLER. (28juI2tp)
dition for negroes at Grady Hospital,
These two projects arc also expected
to appear on the 1949-50 construe-
Spotted Bale
Good Middling . . . . .. 9
Strict Middling . . 97
Middling .49
Strict Low . . .. 01. • • • •• 2
White Bales
Good Middling . 18
Strict Middlinr . . 352
Middling . . 528
Strict Low . ., ...•... 166
Low Middling . 27
Total ginning, 1,248 bales
StatesboroMillen • SandersviUe, ' ,•••• •••
And We Do Mean
•
••
,
•
ALL PRICES SLASHED
$1.00 Do¥#n Delivers Anythi'ng!
Goad Trade-In Allou'ances
FOR EXAMPLE: 5 pc. Finished or Unfinished
Velour Sofa Beds . .. .$49.50 Breakfastroom Suits .. $29.50
Peyton Table Lamps $1.95 Cotton Mattresses .. , .$12.50
Lawn and Deck Chairs .$ 2.00 Springs. . . ... .... $ 9.95
4o-pc. Bedroom Suits ... .$89.50 Chifforobes ... , .... ·$29.50
•
••
Seven Favorl� Ways To Serve Fluffy Riceland Rice
Seven Quick Ways To
�erve Riceland Rice
Many good cooks know more than 200 dl1rerent. dellcloul
ways to serve Riceland RIce.
Delicious Riceland Rice Is a favorite ingredient In the better.
recipes for soups, chili, stews, meat loaves, croquettes, CaB­
seroles, jambalayas, chicken dreseing, griddle cakes, mullins,
salads, puddings, pies, bavarians, custards and countless other
dishes.
And, of course, Riceland Rice Is the basis of dozens of rice
main dishes such as Rice Fiesta, Mexican Rice, Spanis. Rice,
Flemish Rice and Turkish Rice, to name just a few.
Tender-cooked, fluffy Riceland Rice is wonderfully dellcloua
"as is". served plain, so you can enjoy the steaming, whole­
some goodness of the world's most delicious rice itself. Many,
families serve it that way with every meal, often with one
or more of the following additions: ,
7 Quick Ways To Serve Riceland Rice
Rot ,Rlceland 'Rice With SJI'IIP
Just pour your favorite table
syrup (maple, cane or molaas"l,
over individual servinga of hot,
fi'ltIy Riceland, Rice. It'. I
sweet treat!
Rlooland RIco With Ora\T
Whenever you serve meat.
make a lot ot rich, brown gravy
t- out over Individual scrvlngs
ot not fluffy Rlceland Rice.
Meat. rice and gravy,.just nat·
urally go together.
Hot, 8uttered Rleeland Rico
Let a slice of butter or mar­
garine melt down through each
Individual serving of hot, fluffy
Rlceland Rice, Mmml Mmml
What "avor!
Sugared ,Riceland Rico
LIke It sweet? 'Phen after the
butter or margarine 11M melted
through the hot, Hutry Rlceland
Rice, sprinkle white or brown
sugar over the top. Many folks,
also add a light sprinkling of
cinnamon.
Bot Rlocland Rice With
.!!ugar And 0........
For breakfast sorve hot, ftutry
Rlceland Rice with sugar and
cream, Rlceland RIce oan be
cooked the day before and
heated In a jiffy for a quick.,
energy,-rlch breakfast.
Serve IUceland Rlcc with sugar
and cream for a delicious, nour ..
Ishlng lunch. Wonderful for
hungry children after school,
too, Wholesome and easily
digested.
Rlcelal\d Rice with sugar and
cream makes a. qUick, economi­
cal and delicious dinner dessert.
Sprinkle lightly with cinnamon
If desired.
Rleelaall 8Ioe With p,,_...
Top a serving of Hutry Rlceland
RIce with your favorite pre,
serve. or jelly for a with-meal
sweet vegetable or a dellcloua
arter-meal dtaaert. Children 10...
It teo!
8"'e_ lUce With 'I'ndt
For a lUxurious breakfast or •
tempting lunch or a easy-to-lbi
dinner deaaert, serve Rlceland
Rice (hot or cold) with sUced
fresh or canned trult. Mix thel
fruit julc.. with Rlceland Rice'
and place the fruit. on top and
around, Your family will want
this dellcioul treat often.
To Cook Rlreland .R1co1 .Put
2 cups of Rlceland Rice, 2 tea.­
spoons of salt and 4 cups of
cold water in a Jarge !!iUJceo
pan and cover with a tight-lit­
t1ng lid. Set over 1\ hot Hame
until it bolls vlgoroualy. '1"111.
reduce the heat as lOW as p0s­
sible and simmer for H I'IIlnu,"­
more. durinA' which Ume the
water will be absorbed, making
the rice deliciously tonder. R&o
move the lid, permit tho rice to
steam dry to the desired co...
slstency and the grains will be
separate and HutIy. Always U80
Rlceland Rice for best resulta.
Ricclaud Rice I.. Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluft"y!
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice recipes,
be sure to use Rlceland Rice. It's
the worltl's most deliciOUS rice
__ grown in the heart of
the
qllallty rice belt of America.
Onlv th_ choice, perfect-cooking
<leo' I:'I'aln. are packed In Rlce­
lInd pao}(a.gel:l.
Thl. quality rice Is quIck and
.ILIY to cook. Rlceland Rice
"""kR dollclously tender with
Whlt.e. fluffy, IndivIdual grains.
Moot grocers now feature thIs
better.cooklng, wonderfully.dell·
clona, packa&.d rice-and at eeo­
nomlclltprlcoa. too !,Rlcela.nd Rice
GoalS onlY oneoo(:enl a servlng.
DAYTONA MACH FU
OPEN FOR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
THIS Bummer enjoy the 80me IUXUI'juu8fucilities thai previously were o\-'oill'li),le
only 10 ""inter visilors. Thrill 10 .hl) (:barm of .hi ..
Innd8capcd, spnciou8 hOI'c1 uf tOOiorrow. Enjoy the
suiu:rb cuisine ..• !!Iocia. activities ... HporiH. , . ttllignifi.
cent heach, .. nOli 1.1 full round of nil the recrentions
thai Duytona fJuPch will pruvide Ihi .. summer; dog
rHcing. cunccl'ls, childr(:n's IIIUlIscmcnh, ele.
Apllrlllumts & collages uvuilablc by wcek. mODth, or
SCHMon. For rC6c!"'olion8, write Jam•• J. H.lm, Mer.
$250
DAILY
FROM
•
PlR PiUON
Douo,le O((uponc!!,
INCLUDING
CONTIN£NTAL BREAi(FAST
Speci,,1 Ihtcs to Com'cnlions
401.5£ABRUZ£ BLVD.
DAYTONA BEACH,FLA.
BULLOOII 'NMES AND Sl'ATJlJmIORQ NEWS
VIGOROUS DRIVE
FOR BLOOD BANK
Active Campaign Locally
For Contribution of Blood
-,;oor Worth-While Campaign
Tho all-Important task of recruit­
ing U8 mnny volunteer donors as 81'0
needed to make a success uf the Bul­
loch Chapter's new Blood Service will
be asaigned to a committe" headed
by AI Southeeland,
In naming Mr. Southerland as
chairman of the donor recruitment
committee, Blood Committee Chair­
plan Howard Christian said, liThe
talk of this committee will be to con­
tact groups and individuals In' order
that every person eligible to con­
tribute to this great undertaking will
have <1n oppurtunity to do so. The
donor recruitment committee, like all
others, will 'serve without pay-as
this is a volunteer program in the
truest sense of the word.
"The professional and tecnnicnl as­
pects of bleeding and procesaing of
the _Iood itself, of course, will be
handled by �ho prcfasatonul stuff of
the center. Tho mobile unit stuff will
include a physician, nurses, a tech­
nician, and other tl'l1irr....d specinlists.
But playing' un even more vital put-t
in the operation of the prog rum will
be such volunteers 'us nurses' uids,
staff assistants and canteen workers.
"In reponse to the recurring ques­
tion of who is eligible to give blood,
it should be mentioned that, general­
ly speaking, any healthy person from
21 to 60 years of ago und weighing
110 pounds 01' more may giv-a blood
without suffering il1 effects. Tests
given at the center prior to donutions
consbitute u flnnl precuution. Minors,
18 tu 20 inclusive, may dounte blood
THJS TRIM TWO·DOOR SEDANET will
dellllht the whole 'omlly. Chlldffm ore 1010 {(I
n. lul/·lln, o'llen,..."der reor leol.
THEIlE'S MORE ROOM FOR THE MONEY
.. 'hi' Mod., 43 4·door Sedan,
' .. HELPFUL HINT rOf?
r.. CHAMPION HOME TOWN
If they have written permi.sion from
their parents 01' guardittns."
Paul Akins, representing the Lion.
Club and Miss Zula Gammage, repre­
sentlnA' the Bualness and Professional
Womens Club will supervise the re­
cruitment workers ill the retail es­
tablishments. Paul Sauve, of the
Lions, and Miss Ilmogene Flanders,
of the Business Women, will supervise
the others. Miss Ann Williford will
be a"sistant to Mr. Sutherland,
Smear 62 Is Best
Screw Worm Remedy
Smeal' 62 is stlll the best screw
worm killer available, R. O. WlIlia",.,
xtenslon specialist, stated this week
Iwhile visiting some farms in BlHlochcounty where screw worms were 'ab­
normally bud. The smear should be
applied thoroughly in and around a
fresh wound twice each week until the
wound heals, Mr. Williams stabod.
Large wounds should be packed
with clean cotton to reduce the
"weeping" of the wound, thereby
giving the smcac 62 increased residual
efT'act.
If animals are confined to burns
or pens, these premises should be
aprnyed thoroughly in and outside
with either BHC, Chlordane 0r DDT
to kill the screw flies when th'ay light
in shady, dnmp places. No insecti­
cide seCl111i5 to repel the screw fly,
but the residue of these mutoriats
will kill the fly within a few minutes
niter cournct. Nearby veeds should
also be sprnyed.
The tremendous population of
screw worm flies this yCUI' accounts
for the excessive trouble SCI'ew worms
are causing.
M,', WiUloms stated thut bensol
might be lidded to the jars of smear
62 without dumugo to the effects of
the rnuterial if it becomes dry.
The old adage about "all work and no
play" applies tu tOWll8 al well III to
people.
'
,
So see what can he done to proride
"play places" in and around your town
(or such things as: swimming, tenni..
gulf, fishing, baseball, boating, and the
many other things that people like to
do in tbeir Ieisure time.
In a Champion Home Town places for
p�ay and r?laxati?n arc important, along
WIth new industr ies and other busine...
How does your toum. steok. up?
F,OR SALE-DoLuxo nutomatiu
BOil-I
FOR SALE-John Deere model B
dix washing' muchino, cheup: sell
-
tractor with cultivator and plowt,
or trade .. WILMER HENDRIX,
lit pluntcrs and diatrtbutors completal
Trude Wllld Cafe, phone 2921. one double bottom 12.ln. plow a.d
(4I1ugltp) one single section barrow: 1111 equl».
FOR SALE-Pennut sticks 3c each: mont in good condition; will make
move now; price will advance if we anybody a good price, together 01'
have to move them 01' hold them until aing le: nlso ..Iectric wuter heater 80
seascn. HOW AltD LUMRER CO. 01" 40 g-allon cupucity. CIIII 336-1 (If
Statl1.boro, Ga, (28juI4tp\ .eo lit �33 Institute strnet. (4aurltp)
NEW in 'oob-NEW i" roo_-NEWi" ho"I1'i"g­
"."d priced right 110w" yo"r alley 1
FEAST your 'eyes,
folks-and
reach for your checkbook.
For here, in one stunning, swift·
lined bundle, is every thing­
yes, everything-you've been
hoping for.
New style note? Well, jusllook
at that brand·new idea in (ront·
end styling. Grille, bumper,
bumper-guards and even parking
lights all combined in a single,
sturdy assembly thnt means you
con't "lock horns" with olher cars I
New over-all size? We've
tririuned inches from ils over-all
length for bandiness in troffic­
yet here's still tbe generous
wheelbase that spells a level­
going ride.
New roominess? Swing open the
doors - a thumb-touch does itl
-and gaze on the biggest interi­
ors you can buy for the money,
with sofa-wide (ront seats and no
less than 12 more inches in rear·
seat hiproom.
Slip behind the wheel. Finger­
easy Synchro·Mesh transmission
i,f you choose-the satiny smooth·
ness 'of Dynaflow Drive· as op­
tional equipment if you want the
very latest thing.
with conventional transmission,
120 with Dynaflow Drive.
I Surely here's a cor big 08 your
fondest ambition-yet price.wise
it's right down your aileyl Fits
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-size garages, puts Buick
in reach of still more people I
1\'1rs. Lester Murlin, Mrs. Charlie
Zcttel'owe1', 1\11"$. Willie Zettel'owel',
MI's. Robel't Zetterowe1" and Mrs. 'V.
\\1. Jones ware joint hoslesses Friday
afternoon at Mrs. Martin's home, Observers at the '.:stute capitol wel'e
.whel'oC they entertained more th9n a 't' ttl'
hundl'cd guests with Il miscellaneous I�oln IIlg
ou ·118 WC'Jk, .'[oll�wing ad-
shower in honol' of Miss Zetty Zet- Jour�ment of the legislative cxtra
te�'()wer, whose mnl'l'iu?e to, William I seSSion, t h n t anti-administration
910mley, of Brooklet, IS an Interest-' forces in house and senate 'Seemed
I11g event for next Sunday Mrs Jones I t I
gl'ee,le,d th� guests at the ·door. 'Tn the I
a Ulve been �aving �he wny for'
�ecclv,lng Ime wel'c .Mrs. Martin, MiS.s I
Somoa g'ubeJ'nntonal cnndldate to make
Zettel ower, the bl'lde-elect; Mrs. H, a race next year on u sales tax ticket.
H. Zelterower, mothe1' of the bride- It . I .
elect; Mrs. 'lvV. C, Cromley, mothel'
was SUI{ that maneuverlllg's and
?f t th? gr�olll-to-be, and MI' '. C. w, I
�pceches of the'Se anti-Tahnadge leg­
ZeAelowel. 'slutol's centered on �ffcl'ts to dl'uw
h
Mrs, Robert Ze,tt�t'owel' directed the lines between those who support
t e guests to the dining room where .
Misses Jackie Zctterower', Li'la Ann I
"nd those who oppose a salEl'S tux.
Canuette, Margaret Ann Dekle, IVlal'Y The gove;'nol', how vel',' reiterat-�d
Hurt and Chal'lotte Jenkins served l'e- his stand against a sales tux and his
f!'eshments ananged by Mrs. C. A, r " d ' ,
Zetterowe[', Mrs. Houston Laniel', '.Ien
s �n the as'sembly killed such
Ml's. Colon Rushing and MI·s. Willie bIlls which were introduced. All in
Hodge'S,. ' ,nil, observers point out, the sales tax
The dmang table cov.ered With a bce aplnlf'�ntly will b, r . ,
cloth had as a <.:entel'pleCe a miniature
e a Ive ISSue III
bride..- and brides-maid undel' n 10vo-
the 1950 cumpaign, with Tulmudge
Iy little arch. The rOOms were decor_ in opposition to it. I
atcd with yellow und white dahlias., _
Ml's, IV" H, Zetiel'Owel" .howed the I FOR SALE - Seven-l'Oolll liousc ill
Ig'lIcsts to the register In charge of 'I good condition neul' school nchl·t-1\'11'S. ,'"\Tillie �etter?wer. and Mrs. abl('. to two sin/ali uP:ll'tl1lf'�ts, ·.121 �FrnllkBu�dmMl'dl ...ct��ga�'W��man,�_;pri�A�OO;�••-----.--------.--�-----•••_••9 •__•__�•••__•••_•••••••�tCI'IIIS, ,IOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (It
And if power is your meat­
just lift the bonnet and look
on a husky Fireball power
plant of 110 borsepower
So here's really a
..
must see"
item! On display now, in three
trim-'n'-tidy body types, it won't
stay long on dealers' floors. Go
now-see it and get that order in! �
YOUR KEY T�
GRfATU VALUE'
.in HENIY)j TAYLOR. ABC NolWotJ:, e'!IlltY Monday eYonIlIQo
H. S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesl:oro, Ga.
.
--- ,----'-
""'en better a.dGIRGr."e. are b."'t DVICK will b..
"d them "-----------
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GI..... I,hbon of Elrth \OBTAINS CARLOADDI.coy.r.d by Mlnne.otlnI
.
Discovery of a pair of stars be- OF FOOD SURPLUSheved to be nearer to the earth
than any other star except one has I
been announced by Dr. Willem More Than Three Million
J. Luyten, chairman of the
astronomy department at the Dollars Worth of Surplus
'University of Minnesota. The Foods Aid {,unchroom Plan
astronomer also reported that
a treme�dcus atomic explosion I
It took 374 freight cars to deliver
occurred on one of the new stars the surplus food commodities that
last December. h G
. hid' tit ti
The new discovery, which is in
t e
.
eorgra Be 00 s nil InS 'U Ions
thc constellation Cetus (The Whale> obtained
last year throuiJlt the State
was found, Dr. Luyten explained, I Department of. Education.
by comparing photographic plates 1 State School Superint,endent
M. D.
which he made at the Harvard Collins made public a report from the
,uruverslty observatory station in I
. . .
.. ib
.
South Africa in 1930 with plates
diviaion of commodity distrt ution
taken at the same observatory in showing that
total receipts during
19.14. ! the twelve months bhat ended June
F�:ther observation made with 30 ware 16,266,268 pounds, having athe 06-mch :erle�lor at the Unlver- 'retail value of $3,103,928.97.sity of Arizona s observatory at·1
.
Tuscon indicated that these are
A tota� of 4,238 Georgia schools, New Propeller Gives
among the very nearest stars, prob- I representmg every part
of the state,
V tl G t C it
ably. less than six light-years away. shared in the distribution, and 692,018
as Y rea er apacl y
At 'Ilhght-y�ar is approx.imately six
i
pupils in these schools benefitted. In I Naval Base Charl",ston
S. C. July
n .Ion miles, and most stars are I "
'
.
' "
more than 100 I.' I t
addltinn, 1,427 school lunch program", 18 -A new propeller capable of In-
ign -years away I"
.
trom the earth. serving a .dally a;e."\l:'a of 224,299 I creasing the efficiency of tugboat op-
I! lh�s pre.lln1inary
determination t meula, received additional foods made
I
erations is currently being tested at
�rconflrmed by further observatio!',
I available through the National School the U. S. Naval Experiment Station,
be 'th�U�!:�esPtOlsntlaerd kOnuot, th�se Will ,Lunch Act. Annapolis, Md., and the David Taylor Is wn In space I 1 dditi t . th
.
�xcept ior one and the nearest vis-
n a 1 Ion 0 .servlng, e
varrous
I
Model Basin: Washington, D, C.
ible from most of the United States. ! school systems of Georgia, the State I A tug USIng the new controllable
Only Alpha Centauri, four and one- Department of Education distributed I
and reversible pitch propeller <.jon
half light years distant, is nearer. I a conslderablo volume of food to utilize the utmost horsepower in tow-However, the earth's closest star I . J T D F . d i
.
neighbor is visible chiefly in the
"ot ier ager;acl:s.' ,oe '. e' 001: 1t'�C- jng work. It was designed for greater
southern hemisphere.
lUI' of the dlvislon of commodity dls-! maneuverability, economy of opera-
tribution, said in his report to 0.'. \1
tion, and greater loud pulling in tug-
• .
Collins. Seventy-eight institutions, boating.
TraffiC NOise Tolerated with 17,87<1 inmates, shared in the 'Its action can 00 compared with a
More than Industry's food, as did two local welfare deport- truiler truck shifting into low genr
.
Although traffic noise generally ments and tift-Jon nurscay schools
and 1 to go up a hill. With u contTolluble
lS
, mOl:e . i�lcnse tha� ind.ustrial! summer camps with nttendnncc of pitch propeller digging into the water
no�se .. individuals consider It less 3,021 daily. nt the desired angle u tugboat can
objectionable. George Bonvallet I'
\
"
associate physicist at Armour Re� Des[Jl�e. the enorrnous
volume of pull a heavy 10n� with u min�1l1um
search Foundation of Illinois In- eommcditles handled by the agency, strain on the engmo
and u mu xtrnum
slitute of Technology, lold the an- it was accomplished with a stnff of usc of horsepower. With
the usual
n�101 meeting ,of the Acoustical
SO-I'
only seven
em. PI.OYCes.
and at a cost fixed propeller, the horsepower is not
cietv of America. t th St t D t t f Ed '1 bl'
.
b 'I t
Bonvallet listed two factors which .�
'f! a e cpaI' mOil 0 uca- nVUl a e 111 towmg ecnuse" Ie ug
led to his conclusion:
tlOn of $29,620. skipper cnn't "shift gears."
"1. The public may tolerate pub- liTo obtaLn this food,
which mnkes Although the field is fur removed,
lie transportation noise on the in-
correct basis that it cannot be re­
duced, and
"2. Traffic noise, disregarding
automobile horns and clanging trol­
ley g'mgs, increases in intensity
then decreases when the source is
ncar the listener, Industrial noise,
on the other hand, often changes
abruptly. Generally it starts and
stops suddenly and may be ob­
�e<:tionabl,e because of its character- IIStIC qualIty recognizable in forging
hDmmers, steam exhaust blasts
traveling cranes, whistles, bells:
etc."
"Factory noise outside plants is
not as loud as it is repuled to be,"
Bonvallet said. "The few plants
that make noise have given a bad
repulation to industry in genera1."
Bonvallet pointed out that only
about 6 per cent of industrial noise
could be considere" objectionably
mlense on the basis of his prelimi­
nary studies.
Sights in ArIzona
The petrified forest is situated
just 10 miles south of U. S. highway
66, near Holbrook, in northeaistem
Arizona. \Vithin a few miles of
Flagstaff in north cenlral Arizona
are Sunset Crater national monu�
ment, ''''atnut Canyon national mon­
ument, Waputki national mcnument
and picturesque Oak Creek canyon.
The town of Williams, also. located
on U. S. highway 66, is the gate­
way tn one of the most popular
attractions in the nation-the Grand
cnnyon, Each year thousands at
people from all pm'ls of the coun­
try and many forcign lands journey
to the Grand canyon to view this
breathtaking spectacle.
Over!ire Jets Abate Smoke
Improvement in furnace per­
fOl'm�nce nod srnoke abatement
ha ve been shown on a II types of
stoker-fired and hand-fired furn­
ac.e� by the use of overfire jets,
\Vilham S. Major, development en­
gineer for Bituminous Coal Re­
search, Inc., Piltsburgh, reported
111 a fuels session of ThE' American
Society of Mechanical Engineers.
He- said maximum benefits f.rom
jets hl'c most likely to OOCUI' on
spreader-stoker fired furnaces. The
u.se of jets has nol only been effec­
tIve In substantially reducing
amoke density, Mr. Major de­
clan�d, but it has increased boiler
and fU,rnacc efficiency, reduced
soot ana slag deposils on boiler and
economizcr surfaces, red u e e d
both the quantity and carbon con­
tent of ·the cinder carryover
shortened the flame and reduced
the final temperatures when sur­
faces, are of the same degree of
cleanhnes& and enabled furnaces Ito operate with slightly lower ex­
cess air without unburned com-
bustible gases. .
New Finishes in �extiles
Fabrics are appearing on the
market today which oUer the
con-\sumer value, durability and highfa£il1on never before available Inthe history of textiles. It can be ex­
pected that these new fabrics willI '\be �vailnble in increasing quantitiesdUring 194D. These fabrics are the
result o! new developments, ad­
vances and discoveries in the art
of "f.1nishing." Fol' example, it is
not only possible to obtain wash­
able colors: but, finishes and fab­
ric qualities which are equally dur­
able through wRshings,
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks!
LET us WORRY ABOUT THEM-
OUR WORK GUARANT�ED ,
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN ,.
-! •(
ROOFING PAINTING, INSULAT..
.
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMP'"
CONTRACTORS - APP'_'ICA;TORS \
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
\ _CALL-
JOHN H. POUND,
.
Swainsboro
I possible the 10... CO'llt of the school most airplane propellers are built to
i lunch program in Georgia, at a cost have the controllable feature. By
1of lees than one per cent, is an
ac- .controlling the pitch of the propel­
comp1ishment of which we are ler a pilot can us. his full horse­
proud," Dr. Collins said on receipt of power at the start of take-off thus
the division's report. requiring less distance for the take-
Principal items provided WCJ'Ie .Irish off runs.
potatoes, applesauce, honey, dried
-------------­
apples, apricots, figs, raisins, peach""" CRUTCHFIELD
NAMED
prunes, eggs, cabbage, orange juice
STATE VET SUPERVISOR
concentrate, milk solids, cheese, can- Hendrix Crutchfield, former
editor
ned tomatoes , and peanut butter, All of the Easunsn, Ga., Advertiser,
has
are items involved in the federal de- been mamed state supervisor of insti-"
tutional training in the Rehabilitation
Division of the State Department of
Veterans Service, Director William
K. (Billy) Barrett announced. He
has been serving as assistant super­
visor. In the top job he replaces John
Troutt, who has 'become a senior co­
ordinator of the department.
pnrtment of agriculture's program of
farm price stabilization.
Plans for maintaining the lunch
program with the re-opening of the
public school. In September, are now
taking shape, according to Superin­
tendent Collina.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
The Central of Georgia Railway
5-Day Limit. Inc. Federal
Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return .,. $4.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.'1'9
Lv. Dovel' 8:57 a. m.
Ar. Macon . . 11 :30 a. m,
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m.
(
1t,
the most 7iet:lllt/1'u18UV 01ul/.'"
THE NEW TWEED� ARE HERE
Black or Brown Suede
AAAA to B
$11.95
�)J,
'. ShOJI HeJlry's First
BULLOCH TIMES AND MTATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro Machine Co.
\ -PO'·
.....
RT'AL·'�NEW-'--S·....._ Foss ., week. Mi:s'Bille J.ean Fos·1and Lucky Foss, of Statesboro, and IBill Foss Jr., of Tybee, also
visited
. h
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foss.
Mr. and �rs'. Durden LanleT ave The many friends of Mrs. Oscar
moved to M16ml, Fla. . . Johnson wish for her speedy recovery
John Shearouse, of Atlanta, VISited she having had the misfortune re­
Mrs. Shearouse and Nancy lust week cently of falling nnd breaking an un­
end. kle. Dr. Johnson is visiting with his
M;. and �rs: Si?ney Beelund
and brother, Grady Johnson, at Summit
family are vIsltlne in Montezuma and I while Mr. Johnson is laid up.MGrgan. .' . I Daily Vacation Bible school will be
Gary McKee, 01., Atlanta, IS VIS t- held 'at t,he Baptist. church from six
in�' his' grarfdpll"tents, Mr. and M'rs. o'clock until eight o'clock, beginning
G. W. Turner. Monday August. 15th, und running
Mrs. Imogene Ricketts, of Baton through' Friday. 'l'here will be an
Rouge, La., is vi.iUng Mr. and. Mrs. adult class as well a. classes for
Earl Alderman.
S ith d h'l
children of all ages. Everyone is in-
Dr. arid Mrs. Gene ml an c,..
-
vited.
dren, of Pembroke, spent Sanday Wlt;h ,,""'''''''''''''''''''''',...,.;''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''''
M",. Smith's motner, Mrs. Pearhe
---.__
H k» Who Has This Machlne.ry?
.
°Mr. 'and Mrs. Max Brown and chil- A rooter plow belonging to Bulloch
dren, of Summertown, huve moved .to county was moved from my place in
Portal, Mr. Boown being the new prin- the Bay di�trict about three yenrs
cipal of the school. ago, sillce when truce o.f it has
been
Mrs. Sara Hall and children have lost.' The purty who moved it, un­
returned to their home in Orlando, known to me. is requested to notify
F'la.; after visitlng her mother, �rs. Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
M. C. Hulsey Sr., and other' relatives board of commissioners, or the un-
here. dersigned.
Rev. and Mrs. Peacock we", !!,uests CA RL ILER,
of honor at a church "upper last (llllUgHc) Pembroke,Go.
Friday night. About a hundred per-
sons met for the good old-fdshioned FOR SALE-70 acres. 45 cultivated,
chicken fry and picnic supper. good land; six-room
house in good
Mrs. Donald Screen, of Savanna�, condition, four miles wcst of
StUtC8-
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes paid bora on paved road; price
$60 per
a brief visit to Mr. und M.S�.�w�.�L�'f.�c�"�'.�J�O���1A�H�Z�E�T�T�E�R�O�W�E�S�.�(�lt�)_il!!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!!!!!�!l!�!l!�!l!!l!�!l!�
Yes, We Do It!
HAVE YOUR PEANUT PICKER, HAY
PRESS AND DIGGING EQIUPMENT
REPAIRED NOW.
WE CAN BUILD YOU A TRACTOR
MOUNTED PEANUT SHAKER TO
FIT ANY TRAC'FOR.
WE BUILD PICK·UP ATTACHMENTS
FOR YOUR PICKER
)
Of course you PIcked the car- you Hire
best-it's Chevrolet, the car ",",erica
likes best. So stick to your gunsl Don't
accept a car that gives you less:
Surely, you'll agree it would be foolish
to pass tip all those years and miles of
driving plensure . . , all those line car
features . , , aU the power and economy
that comes with Chevrolet ownership.
So holtl out for the best and get your
sure reward af unmatched driving satis­
faction. Make America's choice YOII_
choice. Choose Chevrolet for the Ulost
beautiful buy of aU!- _'-.-,,;-- - =,.
ON THE AIRI
Hoar the National FIl'lal.
ALL-AMERICAN SOAP BOX DERBY
FROM DERBY DOWN:;. AKRO ..... OHIO
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUCUST 14
'. (
-", ,
CBS NETWORK
Chck Your Local CDS Station
Schedul. for the Tim.
,�j
It pays to get these EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!
FISHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION
LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD
CERTI.SAFE
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
'.INCH WIDE.BASE WHEELS
PLUS LOW·PRESSURE TIRES
CURVEiD WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILIfY
FISHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE.IN·HEAD ENGINE •
EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN
CENTER.POINT STEERING AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.�-------------.�
Franklin Chevrolet Co., 'ne.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
VETERAN WORLD WAR 11 METmR
PHONE 296
AUSTIN D. RIGDON
Electrical and Plumbing Contractor
STATESBORO AND METI'ER, GA.
15 COURTLAND ST., STATESBORO, GA.
Expert Gun and Locksmith
WE REPAIR ANY MAJOR OR SMALL APPLIANCES
We ha,'e on display American Standurd and Kohler Plumbing
Fix;
ture. Also Goulds Wa,ter Pumps, Electric Water Heaters,
Wa.hing
Macines, Electric Sto,'e.. Small Applianc,,"
and
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
We oro in position to give yOIl the best price on installing your
Bath
Room or \Viring or Reating your house.
YOUR INTEREST IN OUR MERCHANDISE WILL
BE' APPRECIA'l'ED
-
Ina IMIISllifl
A'
_IS
Need a Tractor?
Sl·E THE FORD!
Neitl>« !be ·qtlolity, �_ ..,.. the sIwope
of ClauSSen'S Ginghnm
Loaf has been touched; just a new, coolel'-looking
wrapper has
been added. It i. still open pan
bread - it is � the sa_
shape _ it i. still tj;' filoest bread oR
the market. Coli f:':
kMlay-ia the ;;;;.., cool wr�--et r-
aeareM grocery It
Lowest Price -- Highest Quality
WE NOW HAVE NEW TWO·CROP
FINANCE PLAN
'
SEE US ABou'r THIS
NEW PLAN
Standard Tractor & Equipment· Co.
41 .west Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Purely Personal
1\1) and MJ s Stewart Ashton spent
the week end In Macon.
M,' and Mrs WIlham Deal, of La-
RUTH BEAVI!:R
Wednesday Statesboro Tobucco Mar­
Grunge, �re vacationing at the coast ket and the local chapter of the Red
Steve Sewell spent a few days dUI- Cross played hosts to thirty-eightconvalescents f'rom lhe Oliver General
ing the week With relatives 10 Mettel Hospital III Augusta The local ChRP�
Mr":S Sidney Smith and Mrs Ed tel' IS making' this an annual affair,
and the men look forward to this tnp
each yeai Af .. er viaiting the tobacco
sales, they were served 11 very boun­
tiful luncheon at the Forest H""IV;'htR
etuy of several weeks at Hot Springs, Country Club It IS a real thllil to
Al k ee these men out having' tun Inftcr
• being In the hospital some months.MIS Brooks Simmons hue returned Lust year we had a sirnila r group, and
from Atlanta, where she spent la'5t they were so profuse In their prarse
wcck ... 1 our town -If you have sat and
1\11 s Prince Preston, of \Vushln�- dreamed all summer
of "Those For
Away Places" the song write tells us
about by that name, you Will know
what Violet Moore wrote so cleverly
about 10 Sunday's Journal Sur-ely we
don't have a wr-iter anywhere that
-omes closer home to me thun she.
Aft., telling why It was ImpossIble
101 het to take a much-longed-for va­
cutlon, she suggesls thut you follow
111 hCI steps, and us sht: spent the
dnys shelling peas and buttclbcnns
tOI the fleezel fOI the winter', she
SdYS It's so easy to IInagmc you UI e
taklllg the Lllp you have so much
wanted to tuke Perhaps If mOle of
"MIS Juson !\1olgun and son, Joson, us had that sense of l1nngmatlOn, wo
of Slivunnnh, wOle week-end gUC'3tS too would have long been on lhat tllP
of 1\11 und MIS Flunk Sumllons Wf' hud thought possible thiS summer.
MISS Chnllotle Blitch has IctUlned
If you miss her articles each Sunduy,
you miSs the best In wrltmg -Many
of OUI people ale away now, and Lucile
Holloman and her famIly have been
It Clayton at then summci home sev­
nlol months. She hus had mnny of
of Claxlon, spent the week end With hel friends up With her fOI' Visits.
hiS pHlenls, 1\11 and MI"S Oliver, SI' Lust week tke Whltehulsts and Peg-
MISS [du 1\10e Hugill, Little Rock, goy wele thele Just BCIOSS the moun­
All<, nnd MISS LOUise Hugill, Atluntu, tam from Lucile IS
the Gu!udiu-Thom­
ng Rummel home, and they have been
HIC vIsiting Misses Belthu and Dell up there Sillce summel 8�hool ended
)lug,"
I
SIdney McDougald and hel' chIldren
MI and Mrs ChuIles Blunnen ond ore up at Montre!lt, N C., unel Nell
SOil, NlllX, and Mr and MI s. Earl AI- Lee IS also spending sometime upthere.-The pool has been u le1)1 sul­
Jen were VISltOIS at Savannah Beuch
I
vatlon thiS summel to OUI young peo­
Sunday. nle who huve not been away, but who
MI and Mrs. Fled Smith Jr have Labor Day Just around the corner,
our thoughts turn bRck to the opening
of school-and have you been by to
see the progress helllg made -of the
.r untOI' High School? Flom the looks
of It, by Chnstmas our boys and girls
WIll be enJoYing being in a buildmg
her home In Savannah "fte .. spending all to themselves -It you thi"k, the
B few days WIth her grandparents, day our S�t. Sherman cl08es the
Mr. und Mrs. A. M Denl. doors of school for vacallon that 'he
Rev and Mrs Claude Pepper and
IS free, you should hlive seen him one
lIfternoon this past week The tnmper­
daughter, Ann Floyd, of Pinetops, N lIture around 95, he stIll had that
C., spent several days this week With brisk step you have seen him have,
Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Beaver but necklle untIed, sleeves rolled up,
you knew WIthout usking hIm that heI'll,s Tom McGee, of McDonough, had reRlly pat In a day's work He
IS spending two \\eeks With hor lath- works with the faculty nme months
cr, Henry Howell, whIle Mr McGee IS out of the year, Dut the other thloe
attcndlng �amp at Ft. Bragg N C.
he IS Just as busy gett,ng. thing. lCady, for the September open'ng.-By the
MI and Mrs. Fred Ohambers and w.y, our football team IS getting
M,s. HOIDce Avant, of Sandersville, I ready for pl'Ucttce, and thiS yeRI wewei c guests for a. few days durmg (II e gOing to be very proud of them as
the week of Mr. and Mrs. L. E Flake. �hey go on the lIelds wI�h new Uni­forms Rnd Kay new coats and hoods
on them.-;-Will see> you
AROUND TOWN.
PUI VIS \yere VISitors In Atlanta Fni­
<lay.
L E Flake has retur ned from a
ton, DC, was a VISltOl 111 the city
during the week
MISS Sally Serson hud as hel week-
end guest her Mel CCI roommate, MISS
Ahce !,>elle Neal, of Amerlcus
Mr and MI'S MOIl IS GodWin, of
Alluntn, spent Flldn) IlIght us guests
()f MI and MIS II II Cowalt
MI lind MIS \V B Stephens und
SOil, Billy, spent the past week end
With fl lends In ColumblU, S C.
:from Dnytona Bench, where she VIS­
ited Mr and Mrs. E H ChambelS.
lVI, nnd Mrs Wendel Ohver Jr,
,.
rellll med to Charleston, S. C., aftel'
II short VISit With hiS parents, Mr.
aUld Mrs. SmIth Sr
LIttle Judy Deal has r"turned to
Rev and Mrs T. L. Harnsberger
left Tuesdny for sevelal weeks' vllca.
tloll They Will spcnd sometime III
Mussanettn Spnngs and Staunton, Va. MRS. FOXHALL HOSTESS
Misses l\'hllyltn NeVils, JacklC Zet. MIS Heywald Foxhall wns hostess
tel OWOI, VIl1:lnlU Lee Floyd and Mel-
at II dehghtful bridge pal ty TuesdllY
_ mOl nlng Rt Sewell House. Oololful
bll Prossel spent the week end at summe-r flowers decol'ated the rooms
Snvunnah Beach as guests of MISS I and dalllt:r party ['Cfreshments Wet eAnn Evans. sel ved For high SCale u leuthel ClU-
}+'Iank Simmon JUt f ling
case went to MIS Grovel Bran-
s r, OIverSI y 0 n_n, fOI low Mrs Andy Quarles re-
Georgia 'Student, spent several days cfllved a double deck of cnlds, und for
clUJ tng the week WIth hiS parents, MI' cut u chllla plate was won by Mrs
and MIS Flank SlInmons and had as Chff Bladley Mrs Bruce Olliff won
'hI J C
' the traveling pi Ize, n crystal bud vase.
s guest . Hall, University stu- Twenty-four guests were entertaIned.
dcnt. MI sET. Denmark was an out-of-
MISS Balbara Flunkltn Will lenve town guest.
Fllday fOI Roswell, where she WIll be MRS. DEAL' ';O��ESS
-the guest of MISS Chure Fostel. MIs�- Mrs John Daniel Deal entertained
-es Flunkhn and Fostel Will go to WIth a lovely Coca-Cola party Tues-
<Gleenvdle, S C., fOl a VISIt With MISs day mOllllng nt the home of Dl and
.June PI Ice. 1\11 S B A Deal A combmutlon of
MI nnd �II. HurlY Fletchel left
gUlden flowels formed decOluttons fOI
� a the 100l11S whel e guests were enter-
«lulIng the week for Ocean SPl'lngs, tamed IIlfOlmally Damty open-face
:MISS, to attend the weddlOg of theu sanrlwlchp.s, potato ChiPS, oltves and
son, John Glayson Fletchel, and MISS IIldlvldual cakes carned out a plnk-1nd-whlte decO! atlve motif In con­
CIIlOI Ann Snydel, whIch WIll take tests MIS. Frank Hook won sachet
place there Sunday Hnd MIS Cohen Andelson eCeIvcd
MI' and MI s Jimmy Stewart und dusting powdeI Dr Helen Deal, house
children, Jimmy, Nancy and LUCinda I guest
of Mr'S B A Deal, was Ilre-
f M h 'I sen ted a party handkerchIef Othero IBml, \V 0 have been vlsltmg guests were MIS Phlhp Weldon of
Mrs. Stewart's mothel, Mrs Nan Glllfln, Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs
EdIth Jones, who IS III at Savannah, rake Snllth, MI s Chillies Olhff Jr.,
t th k d th I
MI s Everett Wllhams, Mrs H. D.
spE;n e wee· en WI Ie atJves Evelett, MIS Paul S�\uve, Mrs. Sid-
here. ney Dodd and Mrs HenlY EllIS.
BusStationCabs
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and M,s J. A. Morgan. of
Raleigh, N C., announce the birth of
a daughter, July 81, at the Bulloch
9o��t����_sP_'_ta_I_. _
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLu­
QUENT STORY Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to ntftect trae
spirIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reventnce
and devotion • • • Our e"perieoe&
is at your .ervice.
MountalD, Tenn.
THAYER MONUMENT ,COMPANY
A Local Industry Shift 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Maill Street PHONE 439
(la r-tf)
VISITED FRIENDS
Mis. Ehzabeth Deal has returned
from a V,.,t with friends and ntla.
bves in Brunswick, Macon and
Athens. Miss Deal, who is spending
sometime With her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. D. L. Deal, WIll leave during
the month for Caracas, Venezuela,
S. A., where she has accepted a posi­
tion.
-
I
GROUP 01'"
Children's Dresses
$2.00
Thele were' to '$4.95 and we
sold quite a rEW last week.
Tlfls week we'll clean them
up. Better get you," today.
(Second floor)
Summer Dresses
$2.99
This group started out as s
spedal purchase. but they
.old so fast ..,.Ie had to reduce
many of our higher prICed
dresses to keep Sizes. About
fifty of them left.
(Third floor)
COOL
Summer Dresses
$1.66
This group should be priced
at $298. The ParadIse IS
famous (or. bargains So comeand get them.
(ThIrd floor)
Coats, Suits and
Toppers
25 to 50 percent off
Many styles and materials.
(Second floor)
MISS KENNEDY BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. CRA VENS
In a lovely ceremony chnracter ized
by dlgnlty lind aimplicity tnking place
at the Stateabor 0 Primitive Baptist;
chu: eh Sundny afternoon at 5 o'clock,
M,.s Emily K nnedy, euly doughei
of �Il. and Mrs Fred Kennedy SI,
becumc the bi Ide of Henry L. 01 uvens
JI 1 son of MJ· and Mrs Henl'Y L
Clllvcns, of NnshvIile, Tenn Eldel
V F Agun pClfollned the double­
ling cClcl110ny lit the plesenco of Icl­
ubves nnd II lends P1ecedmg the ce1-
cmony MIs. "\V S. Hannel, Ol'gUnlst,
IHesented.n proglum of weddlllg mu­
SIC, Including "Sweetest StOlY Evel
Told," "[ .Love You TI'uly," uO, PIOIl""l­
ISC Me," nnd durmg the cel emony
"TI aumel el" nnd "Collsolntion" were
softly I endel"ed The weddmg mu�h­
os from Mendelssohn and Lohenglln
wei e used. MISS Margaret Shermun,
vocahst, sang, ' Because" and "Ah,
Sweet Mystel y of LIfe." The wed­
(hng pm ty stood before a beautiful
ul1nngement of olchld duhhus m stun­
lIards und cathedral candelabra With
white bUI mng tapers, placed agalllst 1\
bllckglound of palms. Sel vmg as ush­
er-groomsmen we.re Fred Kennedy Jr.
.nd Eugene Kennedy, brothers of the
bllde, Chades RIchard MItton, Nash.
ville, Tenn., and Lnunmce May, Chat ..
tllnooga. The candles were hghted by
Eugene Kennedy and Mr. M,tton.
George Bratton, of NashvIlle, was Mr.
Cravens' best man.
Mrs. Eugane Kennedy, as matron
ol honor, wore. an aqua suit WIth- COl'·
.age of plIlk pom-pom asters. 1:he
brIdesmaIds were M,s. Mar), 'J"8IIet
Agon, who was dressed in pink crepe,
Rnd Miss Eugema Aldermun, of At­
lanta, who.. wore lose crepe. Their cqr­
sages were of blue pom-pom ch�y.-
1\nthemums. q
The bride, a beautiful blond, gIven
m marriage by her father, \Y!lS lovely
In a two-piece suit of Geneva blue
With matchmg lace-trImmed blouse
and white accessories Hel' corsage
was n whIte purple-thloated orchId
Her only Jewelry was a cameo brooch
worn by her mother on her wed?ing
day M,·s. Kennedy, the brlde's moth-
01, was dressed m Pem:ock blue and
l\ COI'Suge of pmk astel s
'
.
After R weddlllg tnp to FIOlldR Mr.
CI avens und hiS bnde will I eSlde III
NashVIlle unlll he graduates thIS
month f,om Peabody College. In Sep­
tember they WIll be at home m Pan­
am.!!. City, Flu., whele both Will teach.
Out-of-town guests for the weddIng
wele Henry L CI \Vens Sr, Nashville;
George Giles JI,. Frankhn, Tenn.;
MIS AlVin Ray, MISSISSIPPI; Mr. and
MIS. E. C Cravens, McKe.Rzle, Tenn.;
MI and Mrs Lawrence May, Chatta­
nooga, Tenn; CharlIe R Mitton, Nash­
Ville; Geolge Br'8.tton, NashVille;, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L Alderman, Mr. and
MI s Roscoe Warnock, Misses Lmda
and Judy Walnock, Savnnn'lh.
••••
FUNERAL IN CLAXTON
Those from Statesboro who were
In Clllxton Sunday afternoon for the
funeral of Mrs J A. Brewton, step·
mother of Mrs. B C. Brannen, 10-
cluded Mrs. Brannen, Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Blannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rlchnrdsont Lestel Brannen Sr, Mrs.
DOOle Kennedy, Ml. and Mrs E. L
Andel son,
� Rev and Mrs. Gemge
Lovell and chlld"en, Lou Ellen and
Summy, Mrs F. C. Parker Sr, Mr3.
W W Jonea, MIS J L. Johnson, MISS
Mae Kenn.dy, Mr. and MIS A. C.
Bladley and Mr. and Mrs. Russle L.
Pos:;er. MIS. BI'Cwton, known to her
frIends here as Mrs. Viola Kennedy
BI ewton. pussed away at the ugQ of
84. at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
.
303 PHONES 334 �:s�o:���� ;;3�;��to�v,
tlitel an 111- ;:�o�c
n �����
:o� PROMPT :AND COURTEOUS SERVICE M,.s J,mmy Rogels anr! little son, Shght llle�lliar
Sohd and plaIds.
t1
Large SIZes
�
C_abs Operate Continuously From 5 :00 a. m. Untill :00 a. m. MIke, have letlllned to thell hOI.,e In $135 quality
I"IE MEET ALL BUSES St. Petelsblllg, Fla, aftel spendmg (First flool)
8 fqr . . 50c
'V1 ,
_
- AT ALL HOURS sevelal weeks WIth MIS B W
(Thlld floor)
� H C. BAGBY, Mdnagel Doughelty. TI'ey wele acrompnnled Statesboro's Largest Department Store
'
e ������re-�.-e-t)'\re-...,.., by M,ss Elll1ly Wllhams, who WIll be
I
::� �����Ithcll gl'est fOI ;ovelal days I������������.
This Mighty Price Slash is in full blast! All Semmer
Goods at Cost, below cost, and a fraction above
cost! Yes, entire stock of Summer Goods Must Go!
I VISIT IN ATLANTAMr. and M,s. B W. Cowart left to­day for Atlanta, where they WIll VIsit
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart. Ac­
companied by MI.. and Mrs. James
Cowart and son, Randy, they will
spend the week end at Lookout
. .
HOUSE PARTY GUEST
Lane Johnston, Emory Univorstty
student, IS spending several daY'S this
week on a house party given by Mr. WEEK END AT ST. SIMONSand Mrs. Howard Candler and Bud-
dy Candler at their estate on CUl!1- Member. of the Register Good
berland Island. Ten young couples NOlghbo�s group Joined
In a dehght­
comprise .the group. Upon hIS ro- ful week-end party at St. Simons IsI-undo Those In the group were Mr.
turn to Atlanta Monday Mr. John- lind Mrs. Walter Olhff, Mr. and Mrs.
ston, accompanied by mne fmternity Willi'! Ackerman and daughter, Ida­
brothers, Will leave tor Washington belle, aecomnnnied by MISS M-ajorme
D C. where they WIll go 118 d I : ,Hodges, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs., e e 'Harvey Dekle, Mrs. H. V. Franklin
gntcs to the national convention or �d H. V. Frunklin Jr., ncccmpanied
KIIPPII Alphu Order by Frances Fletcher, of Statesboro.
SUMMm
DRESSES
Many of these wonderful
dress values simply, just
walked out the Brst feW'
days of the sale;.-but we
have re·priced and reo
grouped our stock and
this is your opportu.nity :
Group No.1
Val.es to $8.95 now
.
$3.99
Group No.2
Valu,," to $12.95 now
$5.99
Summer Piece
Goods
5,000 yards of washable cot­
ton goods, 36 Inches Wide.
Regular 59c value, a bar.
gam at
29c
Group No.3
Values to $19.95
$8.99
now
BETTER DRESSES ARE
ALSO REDUCED'
(Second floor)
SHEETS Summer Piece
Goods
CANNON COMBED PERCALE
SHEETS
72xl08
$3.49 value ..•... $2.77
81xl08
$3.89 value . . ..... $2.97
SHEETS
77c
Hundreds of yards of many
cool summer fabrics that
sold up to $1.49 the yard,
will go in this low price
group. Better hurry!
CANNON - PEPPERELL
81x99
$2.59 value . . ..... $1.97
PILLOW CASES
42x36, now ..
(Street floor)
.47c
(Street floor)
Ladies' Children's Panties .. 19c
Regul�r 39c sellers, plam and lace­
trimmed, and pastel sllades.
(Third tloor)
Nylon Panties
$1.00
Ladies Crepe Slips .. 98c
Yes, these sold In the regular way at
$1.98, a gIVe-away at th,s low prJce.
(Third flool)
They are the kind yoa'll
gladly pay $1.49 for - 10
whIte and pmk Second floor
Towels
17c
TEN YEARS AGO
From BuU...h Tlmee. Aug. 17, 1939.
Statesboro's tobaeco Prlces again
top the state for the week: 1,400,880
po�nds at average of $18.06: lowest
pnce for' the week was paid at Pel-
ham, $9.50. B1iIIoeb TIm.., Jl:at.ablllb..s 18111 !BIg celebration here today has as- Statuboro Ne_, mRabllllbed 11011 CauoUd.&ed ,JUU17
&." Itt.,
sembled more than a thousand fann- Statuboro EaRle. E.tA"U.",..j tll19-CouoUda&ed o-IIe t. 1110
ers 10 the drive to swell membership i.�������==����=�������������������======������������������������===���������������===of the F�rm Bureau to a go.1 of I
1,000. Deal\. Paul Cha.pman IS gueat I NEW HEALTH RULE C
.
:��r�!h a��·o��ri:�o�h::ma��r!h: • .0000 INTO'EFF"'U�I
)
,:.o·",nty F.ar�er5.Gulf Coast School of MUSIC is giVIng JA,) .fA; I -
free of charI'! musical inatruments to 5 d P bI
.
each child joining the school band or Th Local H 'Ith Offi T tu y ro emor��k�trRoek, colored farmer on the Ad�inister �� Te8t�� 5:
John Altman plantetion, sold his to- Of Cost To Applicants
'
.'
bacco and received $56 in cash at the
Bulloch COllnty, tobacco growers
warehouse window; the cash was. tak- Georg18's new health rule which, think , the pr-oposed insurance pro-
en from his pocket while he was In requires medical examination III ad- grnm would be desirable for the coun-
the warehouse, and no trace of it was
ever found.
vance of murriage, wII1 became ct- ty.
Bulloch County 4-H clubsters are
fective on Thur"8dny, July 25th Un- DetaIls of the possible insurance
receiving their calves for display at der th is law no mBlrlage license WIll prog ram under' the similar couditlona
the 'Show next spring; Miriam Bowen b h
h the only girl In the list; boys hst-
e Issued WIthout cert iftcate of prop- t e cotton program was carried out
ed arc John DaVIS, Montrose Graham,
er medical u.uthonty, which must be were presented to the Ogeechee, Wur-
Kennit Clifton, George Thomas Hol- presented
to the 01 dinary at the time noek and S1nkhole Fat"" Bureaus
loway, Thomas Grooms, Joe Water'S, of applicaion for license. last week The tobacco growers pres.
J B Skmner; WIlham, Jack and Paul
Brannen; Remer, M. W. and Nelson
The details lind possible mconven- ent expressed themselves a'S wantmg
Turner; Edg3r Hagan. Emorv Lee
rences und expense of this require it.
Garrick, Garner Hull Fields, Bennie ment have been under more or IC'Ss
The fact that the government-
Conner, James Akms, Inman Lamer, sellOUS diSCUSSion Upon inquiry at sponsored Insurance 'program gives
Worth and Donald MeDougald, Hel- the loaul Bulloch county hellltl, of- the tobuc,"o glower the total 1)10-
bert Hendnx and Lannle Lee
• • • • fice, the hend of thnt deportment hgs ductlon IIlSUlnncc at even u lower
TWENTY YEARS AGO, tluthonzcd Ihe st"tement thllt hIS of- cost than plesent hall IIlSUl1lnCe
From Bulloch Times. Aug. 15, 1929. fice WIll rendel' thllt servIce absolutely IIl0ne,
mllkes the farmels more 10-
J. L. Caruthers, age 74, dlCd Sun- free of clnrge to nil applIcants.
tel'ested III the program.
day afternoon follOWing an operatIon The fOl mal rul". govermng, pre- PMA offiCIals WIll add another
for .tomach trouble.
Amusu Theater, of which Perry
pared III Circular form, as applicable county to the program m Geol'gla
Walker is propri�tor, advertised to
to reSidents of 'Goolgla ale as fol- this yen!', and Bulloch county is being
show "Street Angel" for August 14th lows:
cOllsldeled. The local AAA offiCIals
and 15th.
Mrs. H. F. Hook was hostess at a
breakfast Fndny moming at whIch
Mrs. Homer C. Parker, of Atlanta,
was honor guest
MIKses Marion and Laune Harris,
of SlIndersvllle, were honored with a
bndge party Saturday afternoon at
whIch MISS Vernon Keown wa'il the
hORttesR.
A. C. Turner, age 86, father of the
edItor of the Times, died at h,s home
at Clearw.rter, Fla.; was originally
associated with the operation of th"
paper in 189�.
'Statesboro tobacco market holding
hIgh rank bot"h as to quantity and
price compared to other markets of
the state; approximately half million
pounds sold to date.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Jon"" entertslned Monday evening at
a radIO party, their guests being Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs. J. D. Lee,
1I1i.!a Louise HIlIft\'ll'J 1'111'11. Grady
SIiiTUi, 'Mrs. Roti.1CJ Vam, of Savan­
nah, and I'll .... E. L. McLeod, of Wild·
wood, Fla.
.�.
TRnrrrnAR8 AGO
J
Fr_ Bulloch Times, AUIf. 14, 1919.
F. D Olllfl' sold to J. C. Jones and
M. R. AkIns hIS IOterest ID the mer­
cantile firm of Trapnell-MIkell Co.
R. Simmons spent a few days in
Statesbo,-o dupng the week, havlOg
just arrIVed from hl8 home at Ocala,
Fla.
Rev. J. B Thrasher, Rev. R. M.
Booth and Hmton Booth left Monday
mOl'!ltng to attend camp meetmg at
IndIan Springs.
F. B. ThIgpen has been appointed
court stenographer by Judge Free­
man m Savannah, and will assume his
new dutIes at an early date .
Frlends of Dr. D. L. Deal WIll be in­
ter.sted to learn that he IS expected
to arrIVe from overseas at an early
date, haVIng been m service m France.
Doctors alld BRnkers played match
game of busebell on the local diamond
Frlduy aftelnoon; score 8·4 in favor
of Doctors; 10 game last week the
Bankers won.
PremIum list of county fair to be
held, m Statesboro thIS fall occupIed
two full pages; more than 200 cItIzens
of Bulloch county are �tockholders In
the 01 gamzntlon
Bill ",eatlOg Ogeechee JudICIal Cir­
CUit, comprased of Bulloch, Effmgham,
Jcnkins and Screven counties, wa'S
pussed last week; appltcants for ap­
pointment to the judgeshIp are ,J J.
E. Anderson and A. B. Lovett, Gov
Hugh Dorsey WIll make the appomt­
ment.
ered everythIng flom d,saster to the
touchmg 'torles revolvmg about
heart-throbs.
Her habby was 4-H Club work. An-
• • • • nually she went to the 4-H Club Con-
, FORTY YEARS AGO gress m ChICago. HaVing been rear-
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 18. 1909. cd on a prosperous farm, she knew
IJopulnr rate excurSIOn over S. & S. the VICIS!:Htudes of country life.
WIll be run to Tuesday to Tybee, last But most of .11 .he knows GeorgIa
of the .eason; rate round tnp $125
fou adults, 75c for children. and ItS people.. She
knows and loves
Mrs . .N. n. P. McGeachy is viaiting the hIgh, the low and the great ma<ro:
friends in Statesboro after an ab- of in-betweens. She knows how they
Mr. Morehouse wa� born m Savan-
sence of ten ye81s In New York; her feels and .thmk. Her penetratmg
nah and began his newspaper career
daughter, Miss Mamie McGeachy, now on the Savannah Press after attend-
live. in Bridgeport,' Conn. stories of Georgians were in the lan-
It will stili be the Jaeckel Hotel af- guage everyone' und;rstooii. il!g North Georgia College at
Dah.
�etl Sept. 1st, though it will be oper- lo�e�a. Later he �o,�d on The
ated under new management-R. "" Scores of A.88ignments Journal a. repot!l:er, feature wrlter
PascMI, of Quincy, Fla., fonnerly fOf Becky, as she '" afl'ect/onately and a.Blstant Sunday edItor. Frqm
Waycros�, who will take chuge on
September 1st.
. known, covered two ..ssions of the The Journal he went to the New york
Pala'llki and Metter, both marl,ets legislature. She was sent on scores Tnbune and has oeen WIth the
New
in Bulloch county, tied for flntt bale of out-of-town .,.slgnment&-to New Yat"k Sun since 1926.
()f cotton last Thursday; A. C. John- York, Hollywood, Florlda, St. LOUIS For yea .... Mr. Morehouse wrote
a
80n Bald bale to E. P. Kennedy at
PulaskI for 14 cents; M. S. Dekle and other places.
" dally column fo. the Sun from all
sold bale to A. J. Bird at Metter for She writes with a sparkle and' the parts of the world. In 1943 he
be--
13 Mi�!:!'y Odd' F,ellows Lodge will ablhty to drIve straight at her sub-
came the Pllper's drama edItor.
celebrate the ninetIeth anniversary of Ject. Up
and down the state she has His new bf)ok, "Matmee Tomor
Odd Fellowship' Wednesd.y, August a trcmendous reader folhwmg. I
row," WIll be published by Whlttle-
24th, at Sunnyside, home of C. B. Mrs. MoorehollSe was graduated sey House In October He IS
the
MIley. (Mlilray Lodge had dIstinctIOn from the UDlverslty of GeorgIa and author of "Gentlemen of the Press,"
of bem&" the only rural lodge In the came to The Journal from the B,r- "Miss QUIS," and s.veral other plays.
state.) IF.rst bale of new cotton sold In mlOgham News. He IS the lIut"hor of several books andStatesbMo Frlday morning, August Last May she was hono •.!'<! m her receIved the Shur�ms awala In 1946
13th; wClghed 613 pounds; R SiT.I- home county of Bulloch With what I for his "Report on America," In
mons uflnHI of Ftlduy and "13," " did
thI'(n� up hiS hands and backed away was called "Rebecca Frankl," Day' I
series. He IS WI ely trave e
whell he saw the figme 1113" at the
I
In a ceremony at the Portul school
-----
endlof the weIght: b.l� was there- lIe!lr hel hOllle she was heaped WIth I
FOR SALE-John Dee"e two 14-mch
upon bought by hiS competltols, the plulse and glf.t;t:; flom county and rJ10w; W�n sell or trade
for foUlj-
SlnllllOnS Co (Blooks S,mmons .. nd d,sc John Deele tiller. C MILLER,
Bomel Sq""l11TI0ns) at 13 cents! state offlCUlls,
bUSinessmen and eX-I POI tal, On
'"
'(11aug£tp)
I BACKWABD LOOK I
,
BULLO(JH "I'mES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATllJBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA.., THURSDAY, AUGUST 18,1949
POUNDAGE TO FAIL
UNDER LAST YEAR
Only One Set of Buyers On
Market Be.!tinninJr Today­
No CIDsing Date -Yet Set
Through Tuesday the Statesboro
tobacco market hnd sold 11,369,1118
pounds of tobacco, and It fa belilll'ed
the \Vednesda) sales c. rrled the Ha·
son to a total abov. t\yelve mJllIon
pounds.
The fourth wcek of the 1949 Ha·
son opened Monday with prices of
metter grades holding up strong. MI..
Georgia Hagin sold 508 pounds to
average $60 per hundred; Paul San­
ders sold 3,684 to aveBlfe t61; W. L.
Hancock sold 7,654 to average $61;
D. R. Thomplon had a $61 averalfe on
1,040 pounds; W. D. Sands sold 618
pounds for an average of $60.
'l'he market has sold more pound.
to this date thu� at the lame tim.
last year, thougli due to the .horter
selhng se.son It Is doubtful that the
total for 1949 will reach the 12,700,·
000 sold last year, which topped all <)
markets In the Georgia-Florida belt.
Two full s.t. of buye.." remained
on _ th� market here through' ye.\er­
day. Today'. salea. began with on. let,
cutting the number of baskets to be
sold m half. No detlnlte clo.ln� data
h.s been set.
'
"MORGUE ROMANCE"-The chance meetmg of one of GeorgIa'. best
known newspaper women, MISS Rebecca Franklin, and drama cl'itie for
the New¥olk Sun, Ward Morehouse, In, the "morgue" (file room) of
the Atlanta Journal about two months ago culmmated m the mar­
luge at the home of Mlw.') Frankl! n's mo�her near Statesboro Satur­
day evenmg of last week. The PICture was made of the newly wed
couple sholtly after Elder Virgil F. Agan, pastor of the Statesboro
Prlmltlve Baptl�t church, had performed the ceremony. The groom
IS afolmer Suvannnhwm. Mr. and Mrs. Morehouse WIU hve In New
York. (Photo by Ohfton Photo Seervlce.) .....
•
have to make " fonnal request for
the program by AUgURt 25. 'l'his ac­
counts for the diSCUSSions last week,
purely to find the tobllCCO growers'
TeactlOn to the progrRm If offered to
the oounty. I
Ogeechee went In for tl novelty
supper WIth the products �erved all
being found here In the county. The
group bought their meats from Rob­
bms Packing Plant here, and stated
that they just wanted the local peo­
ple to see the quahty of the locally
processed products.
,
Warnock Rerved a fried chicken
Apphcant goes to physic ..n and re­
quests exumlnutlOn for purpose of
securmg marriage hcen'5e m Georogla
PhYSICian makes examination m·
eluding collection of specimen of
blood for serologIC test for syph,hs.
Physlcilln sends 'SpeCimen of blood
to an approved laboratory requesting
serologIC test for syphIlis for pur­
-----------.------------.-------- I pose of securing lnUn1age liceDse in
Georgia.
Approved laboratory examine'S
speCImen of blood and sends the pr�p­
erly executed GeorgIa premarItal cer­
tltlcate WIth the report to the physl.
ciano
Physlsian flle. the report and signll
the premarital certificate and gIves
it t.o the applicant.
Apphcant presenbs the pre'1'arital
certificate to the ordmary of the}coun-
ty in which the female resides, or if, �p_r_og.;_ram__s_. _
.he Is a non-reSIdent, then to the
county in which the ceremony I. to TRAVELERS VALUEbe performed.
Ordinary checks pre-marit,,1 cer"
COURT� HEREtlflcate for prop... ' e_t1on by ap; ,proved laboratory and licensed ph},- ,
'�Iclan, I••ues mlTrilll'! IlceDS. and
files pre-marital certIficate, 'Stranger P888lnl Throulh
Residents of Georvia who are to' Writes Sherilr To Expr.
be maUled In other states are Invited His Deep Appreciation
to wrIte to the St.te Health Depart-
ment, Atlanta, Ga., for pre.marital That the httle courtesies shown the
certificate forms reqUIred and for in- stl'llnger passmg through, are 8S
81 ructions of procedure 10 socurmg .
marriage license in those tit,te.. frUItful seed destined
to bear frult
10f
good will, 13 made even more evi-
IJBERAL FUND IS
dent by a letter rocelved here during
the week by SherIff Stothard Deal's
office from l1 stranger who was vic·
SET FOR LmRAR� tIm of a tragedy whIle passingthrough our county recently.
Loclll Institution To Be It WIll be recalled that about a
Given Increase of $500 month ago a h,ghway
aCCIdent oc-
Above. Last Year's Aid
curred on the h,ghway near Hopu­
Ilklt, SIX mIles west of Stutesboro
which Involved three persons One
aged mo.hel met death In the acCI­
dent. Her son nnd hiS Wife clime
to the hospItal and tl eated for in­
JurIes. In the handhng of the IncI­
hent, Shetlff Deal lind the state
troopers who traverse thiS territory,
were attentive m rendering aid to
those In d,st,·e.s. That theIr atten­
tIOns were gratefully remembered IS
made apPluent by the follOWing letter
received la8t week:
•
Port of Sp.ln, Tdnldad, B W I.,
Monday, August 1, 1949.
Dear Sherifi'
I'm sorry I don't remember the
name, and I failed to w11te It down
that after�oon I answered the ques­
tIOns at t'he hospItal regarding that
terr,ble car !OCCIdent we had just
north of your town the 15th of July.
I do so well remember though the
kindness that you and the many otn­
ers to Statesboro extended us We
have t"hought and talked of it many
limes lince. If you happen to see
those two state troopers agam I wish
you'd again expreSS my appreciation
for their co-operation WIth you In
canng for us and our things at the
acene of the accident.
Mrs. Gih.on has completely re­
covered except, of course, the mem­
ory. Except for the loss of my
mother, we were most fortunate.
I amJ a pilot for tl,tc Pan-Ameflcan
Olrways, flying to BraZIl from MiamI
and am now on my first trip since va·
cation So things in a physical "lay
have about returned to normal.
109 the past year an assIstant h- Agatn my deepest apprecilltlon and
brarian was obtained; also $3,800 thanks for all you dId.
was allotted for books 10 the commg Most sincerely,
year The total budget for the year
ROBT. L GIBSON,
8825 N. Bayshore Dllve,
I. $13,05675. M,am, 38, FlOrida.
Outstundmg accomphshment. for _
t.he past yeal have been the com­
p'ntlOn by the Bulloch County Llbral y
Board of the $28,000 bUildIng whIch
IS used as the headquul ters' libl al'Y
:tor regional 'Sel'VICej opening in July
a hb,ary at RIchmond Hili, and the
citculnbon of 081,000 books
Popular Bulloch County Girl
Shares Romantic Spotlight
PECAN GROWERS
DECLARE CHOICE
=-L- _
SALE NEXT WEEK
OF POLAND ClHNAS
supper and the Smkhole had a picnic
lunch. A comedy mollon pIcture was
a part of the Warnock and Sinkhole
(By ROBERT H. McKEE)
Rebecca FrankI.n, for eIght yea,..
crack by-liner on the news staff of
The Atlanta Journal, Saturday wrote
a new, ....pter in her life bY' getting
married,
She became the bl'id. of Ward
Jlo.....u.., drama Wltot.6f the New
Y&rIr S!ifI. Mr. !IIonthoase, • native
Georgian, once ,worked .on ,the stafl'
of The Atlanta Jou�nal.{ He has pro_
duced a number of succew.f,,1 plays
and books.
Asaortetl VarieUes Will
Be Olrered'Loeal N...en
At The'r Own PrieesReferendum To Be Held \-OR Marketlnl "Method•••
'
From Au.-t 20th to 30th
Unpretentious Ceremony
TIle PUnt pr� Spotted Poland
ChjDa hOI{ Ill'! 'utt,!l'Wedneaday, All"
24th, will have' ele,.'e� hre1l gllta, fIf·
teen sprl'18 IfUta qd twellb' sprlq
male pigs entered for auction at 1
p. m.
Ohfl'ord Waters and Otis AltmaR,
Screven county hog breeders, have
selected from theh· herd hors with O.
King, PIlot and GateB SIlver Stili'
breeding on the top side and Dream
Queen (twice grand champion sow),
Pollyann II, grand champion .ow In
Atlanta in 1948; SylVIa n, and Lady
Ahce on th& bot�om side. '.
ThIS kind of breeding will help to
improve the hog helds ID l3ulloch
county, F. C. Parker Jr. thmks. Mr.
Parker stated that following the
sales here last year, Mr. Waters and
Mr. AltmRn were invited to flt and
show hogs for th,s sale. They have
WOI ked toward It for a year and now
have something they thtnk WIll be •
cred,t to their efforts.
In the Duroc Jersey sale here last
week all the hogs sold except 0",
�tayed here in the county. Tho..
bUYing Durocs were W. H. SmJth,
I
MISS Catherine MeldrIm, Clyde Mitch.
ell, J R. Chester, J. H. William.,
Larry Gay, Monroe Aldrich, ll. G.
RIggs, V. J. Rowe, Mrs. J. V. TllI·
man, I. M. Foy, Emit Alford, W. F.
Lanier, Fred G. Blitch, Harold Smltll,
Josh Smith, J. M. Bowen, W. E. Cobb,
Doris R. Cason, Bertran Brannen. Ben
Barnwell, J. V. Tillman, J. L. Zet·
terower, J. L. Deal, L. S. Anderson
and J. Walter Donaldson.
The Spotted Poland China Bale will
be held at the Statesboro Llve.toe"
Commission Company barn. The
hog. will be In the bam for ill.pee·
tion all the morn.lng prior to the .ale.
Pecan growe.." wlil have a chance
to �dvlse Production Marketing offi­
cial. whether or not they want a pe­
can mal'ketlng agreement ,\dopted
through a referendum from August
20 to 30, C. ::l'. Gamer, exterution
marketing specialist, stated here last
week at a meeting of pecan growers
and handlers. 'I
Mr. Garner stated they would mail
a ballot to all the pecan growers they
had a record of, but that others mIght
procure ballots tn the county agent's
The unpretentIOus wedding cere- office and mall them tn. The ballots
mony wa.. held In the front room of will have a return envelope along WIth
the comfortable fnrm house where them to mail back to Atlanta._
Rebecca was bOI n. She. was to a grey I The agreement proposes to keep
According to a letter recClved from
chIffon dress adorned WIth a whIte Inferior pecans from gomg into the the textbook Rnd hbrnry dIVISIOn
of
orchId.
I
edIble channels of trade outdlde of
I the Ileat" Department of EducatIOn,
Mr. M(lrehouse arrIved by plane Georgia, Florida, South Carolma, $7,156.75 has been alloted for reglOn-
10 Atlnn,t" Frldny "fternoon and' the Alabama and M,ss,ss,pp,. Infenor al servICe frem the State Rural LI­
two dl"Ove to RegIster. I nuts WIll have to be Clacked If they brary Fund. Th,s IS an Increase of
Mrs. Morehouse III ODO of the leave these five stat... If the agree- $500 ove,' last year's quota. This
Sout.h's best known newspaperwomen. ment IS appr'Oved. 'Stute upPloprlatlon has been granted
In her work on The J orullal she cov- W. H. SmIth Jr., a local pecan for the co-operative library program
grower, stated that as he saw the of Bryan and Bulloch countIes (es­
proposed program It WIll not affect tabhshed 1944) WIth the local hbrary
local growels and handlers, and that as headquarters.
they had everything to gam and State aId IS allowed only to those
nothmg to lose by supporting the countIes or regions that appropriate
program. locally enough funds to tiupport a
coanty-wide hbrary program. In
ecutives of The Journal. A crowd Bulloch county the library reCClves
of hundreds was in attendance. $1,200 from the cIty of Statesboro,
$1,500 from the Bulloch county board
of edccatlon and $2,500 from the
county �l1lmI8SI08era. Bryan coun­
ty supports .. hbrary tn Pembroke,
and a recently opened station at
Richmond Hill. Schools llOd other
The wedding ceremony was held
Saturday evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. H V. Franklin,
at RegIster, Ga., with only members
of the famIly present. The couple
announced they would go to New
York Monday where the will have
an apartment In the Algonqum Hotel.
Morehouse a Savannahian
PULASKI NEWS
Mr and MI s J. M. Pllce and deugh-,
tel', Mlnme Lee, 'Jf Pulnskli Mr and
Leodell SmIth and daughter, Sarah
LOll, of B.o()klet, wele dinner guests
Sunday of M, and Mrs ,fl',nk Cam�­
bell 10 Savannah They also VISIted
MI and 1\1IS Ste"e Hl1ng�ldy
depa"ts in both counties are served
by bookmobile.
All state aId mllst be used for the
purchls" of materials such as bookS,
magazines, audio-visual materials,
etc., except where provrsion IS made
for the employment of trained per-
WAS, "RIS',Y9UT
You are a blond matron and
you and your huaband work to·
gether. Wednesday you wor" a navy
sk'irt WIth white bloll'8e and white
shoes You Ii.ve a son ill high
school.
If the lady described will can at
the Time. JfI'lce she will b. given
two tIckets to the picture, "Colo­
rado Terntory," shOWing today and
Ftlday at the GeorgIa Theater.
After receIving h�r tlckets, If the
Indy will' call at th� Statesboro
Flor1l1 Shon sho \V'1l be viven a
lovely orchid WIth compliments of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The Indy described last �ek wal
MI s Hubert Newton. who cRlled for
her lIchts Frlday, attended the plc­
tm e sho'w, rece vea hc:r orchid and
fl ... O ....." "0 ..... �'� .. i .. to',
sonne} In large� units of 'ServIce. A
trained dtrector was obtained when
state aId was flrst receIved and dUI'-
